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y* IIL., V1 I.tr becomes interesting to study tarift matters intheir relation to various departments of the tr.mberblisine's Shipinents of tumber are not conflned to white
thne W ter in the log or the more finished state. Buttere are classes of lumber that are effected in difeérent

according to Iocality someti-nes, and also as a
% 0' f local conditions, existing at particular times and

%esou For example, we flnd luniberinen in New
s0~wick divided as to the expected effect of freeure. Or New Brunswick letter mentions that one

or Aei to ~ anadian trade, wîll be to make it necessary
4terican lumbermen, who have hitherto operated in

Qie to transfer tbeir operations to New Brunswick.
Cri t other hand we flnd the trade done on the St.

st e which has Cataix Me. on one side and St.
Zeen, N. B. on the other, connected by a bridgeo I an electric street railway, raising the question just

toW tseParticuar conditions will effect thei. Here-
"teat New Brunswick, lumber has been taken tu, St.tePhen on the cars and transferred on rafts t0 Calaix to

3î thise on American schooners. Fromn Jan. i to Aug.3 i Year 1586 cars were rafted at St. Stephen andn 0s f it went to Calaix ; and this represents only abouthlaf wbat it would bandle in the same lime in an ordinary
YrThe belief of some is that much more witl now beshlPred from the St. Stephen wbarves white othersIlold that Calaix shipments are made t0 fi11 orders and

forhe Canadian are generaîîy mixed cargoes, and there-te atkely bo be distributed as before. Besides entry8 ,nd Pilotage dues on foreign vessels at St. StephenwOl ean offset in rafting to Cataix.

A~~nweorn toX
Agai wecom tothe box shook industry in Michi-DeoPleSbOOks for flour and sugar barrels, the Michigan

th, Pgl Say, were flot placed on the free tist ai-
ctUhStaves and heading were. The Tribune of Bay

14 , figures out the situation tike this : The Ottawa
district .is about 300 miles nearer New York%ket than is the Saginaw Valley and in this geographi-

0fPosition Ottawa manufacturers have a freight chargeS$2'50 a th,usand on box shooks over local pro-ducers
Otaw As matters stood over the McKinley tariff the
va mauatrr were confronted with the 35% adk dtY wben th ey brought their prodiîcts into the mar-

bu0f the metropolis. The lowest valuation at which
IlI. s 0ks coutd be entered is $10. a thousand, whichOught the duty t0 $3.5o a thousand, thus making afltProttetion of $i. a thousand to the American manu-

etUrter I i hs atr hr sagn elo
wokltoand time atone wviil show how things willt

o ut
h 0o tIis înatter ot shooks an American lumberman I
oli-eit te case in this'shape : " The Gorman bill as d1 n'lty drawn places box shooks on the free list, hW% On the final revision an ad val duty of only 20% t

ftiire ured. The advantage which the Ontario manu-
or e Cnjoy fromn their dloser proximity to the New$25 Oarket remains, ot course, on the same figure tt0 ) W ie this is not now counterbatanced by the $2. Si~al Uty wbicb is atl the Canadian must pay. Instead stçVOr Dding a protection to our Michigan producers the n

qtt lla schedule of the new tariff law really dîscrimin- b
Qr11favo, of the Canadian who goes mbt the New itho ruarket, and this discrimination amcunts 10 5oc. a th

'l'ity 'd- While this is a nominal protection Of 20% lati he actual effect of the law is one-sided free trade arnw hCanada alone is the gainer." The clause in the orrntýf under which b•ox shooks are enunierated is as ar
%V Pa "tCasks and barrels, empty ; sugar-box shooks gofo king-box shook',, of wood, not especiaity provid- wiin this act, 2o% ad val." The conclusion of tIec h

Michigan deater is that hundéeds of millions of staves and
heading for sugar anui flour barrels manufactured in
northern Michigan have no protection at ail.

X XX X
Stave manufacturers in Michigan fear-that the 1 *in

of staves on the free hist wiIl place thern at a decided
disadvantage in competition with Canada. The dut y
under the McKinley bill was only 50z a thousand, and
at that time competition was keenly felt. John C. Liken,
one of the most extensive manufacturers of staves in
Michigan says, that the only wvay in which Michigan
manufacturers can meet Canadian corripetition is to re-
duce wages and the price paid for stave timber. The
silgar trust, which handtes the greater portion of the
Michigan producî seems to have had things pretîy much
its own way, not only as to sugar, but in having staves
and hefiding put on the free iist.

X X XX
Then if we go to Quebec the spruce industr> cornes

into considleration, and whitst it is believed that trade
will be benefited by the change in tariff, yet there is as
a slumbting block to comnplete progress in that branch
the heavy duties that continue on pulp in the chemi-
cal shape. Froin Quebec we jump to British Columbia
and lumbermen are not yet certain just how free trade
may result in providing competition in shingles with the
Washington territory district. Taken altog2ther the
question is an interesting one to every thoughtful luit.-
berman.

Some of the various conditions that will have their in-
fluence in shaping trade under the new tariff are sug-
gested in the speciatly contributed articles in another
page froin Mr William Little, of Montreai, and Mr.
C. H. Clark, formeriy of Barrie. It wili be interesting
to read these along with other views that are given inthe LuMBERMAN, as showing the difeérent circurnstances
that shade the diflerent branches of trade, when under
differing conditions.

HARDWOOD ArFAIRS.
OHN N. SCHATCAERD, of Buffalo, a prorninent

>dealer in hardwoods, has said that he did not expect
any change in the condition of the hardwood business
lander the new tariff. ccAfier the tariff bill had beenpassed," said he, " we tried to make prices with theCanadian dealers on the basis of the new tariff, but wefound a disposition on the part of the Canadian lumber.mien to add to their prices the $2 taken off by the tariffwhich does flot enable us to get lumber any cheaper
han before. Whenever we have made prices on tomber rn Canada, we have made it the same deliveredc in 13uffalo as the price of lumber brought from Ohio,~ennsylvania or the west and delivered here by the pro- rucer. The Canadian, therefore, paid the tarif. Now te seems disposed to take advantage of the reduction of ahe tarif." 

t,
rA writer in Hardwood makes the statement that atihe present time the state of Minnesota probably pos- aesses a larger amount of soft mapie than any other

ate in the union. The whole wooded section of theorthern balf of the state bas it in more or tess extensive
odies often mixed with other bard woods as a scat.-g tree and sometimes even with white pine. Across pe border in Manitoba the sanie wood is to be found ini inrge quantities. The wood varies somewhat in color thid texture, but is generaily lighter in color than rock na*hard inapte, and is mnucb softer and tighter in weight, gii decays quickty under exposure. The wood takes a inîod polish which it retains, and does flot grow dark bth age. It can be used for many purposes for which se,rd inapte is used, sucb as flooring, furniture and st

cabinet work, and in panels makes a light dainty house
finish. For Ibis purpose, bowever, it answers best in the
fori of thin veneers. It is excellent for butter tubs, or
for any such purpose where an odoitess wood is
desired. It is a good material for flour and sugar barrels
both for staves and heading. It is valuabte for many
kinds of turnery, such as handles for househotd utensils
and even for some of the utensils theinseives. But its
main use must be for cheap furniture, for wvhich it is
especially adapted.

That little, but abty edited journal Hardwood, froin
which we have atready quoted has been discussing the
effect of free tumber on the tomber trade of the United
States. Its opinion is that the people wiil not gel any
benefit from the change in tai iff: " That the wily owner
of Can-idian stumpage will simpty add $i duty, which he
has been paying since the passing of the McKinley bill
to the price of bis stumpage." 0f bard woo.ds it says:
"These wil! stand less chance of being affected than pîne,for the list of Canadian hardwoods is a limited one, red
oak and hard inapte being the most important. Birch
and elîn are aiready imported in considerabte quantîties,
but aI present the bulk of the stock on the other side is
he!d by American deaters, who expect t0 make an extra
profit of about the :Âmount of the old duîy. There will
be some increase in the import.ition of nîahogany, rose-
wood aod other fancy foreign woods."

UTILIZING DISTANT WATRR POWERS.

Tr HE utilization of water power, says a writer in te
-Age of Steel, probabty ante-dates written hîstory,the interval between crude and primitive metbods and

the latest triumph of engineering skitt at the Niagara
Faits covering the entire period of buman progress and
cîvilization. Here and there where the bones of extinct
races have moutdered mbt dusî and centuries of limne
have been sulent and biank, traces have been teft of
man's attempt to utitize tIe running streain and the fait-
ing caîaract. Down to our own immediate limes and
in sundry fashions and places the water wheet and the
dam have been familiar obiects.

-Il bas, bowever, been teft titi the advent of etectricit y
for the real value and scope of this force 10, be geneiaîîy
recognized. By this means the conveyance of power to
greal distances has been made possible, its service being
no longer limited 10 immediate tocatities. It is in Ibis
sense that naturat forces are multiptied by extending
their area of service, and each new science as developed
becomes the bandmaiden of île rest. In fact, none are
comptete until aIl are a unit, and tilt the last is added the
-est are immature. Eiectnicity promises to be one of the
nost potential of modern forces in making tbis fusion,
nod in the wide distribution of energy froin waterfaîîs
nay prac-îicatly revolutionize industriat conditions. In
bis country' where enterprise is atert 10 any and every
.dvantage, bbe revival of interest in water power is spon-
aneous and generat. There can be no doubt tbat Ibis
evivat of interest witt continue and'keep pace witb our
nodustriat progress wherever water power is economicaîîy
vailabte.

A SUGGESTION "N. PULLB'ys.
HEeditor of the Engineering Magazine says that the

fesb side ofteather is the best 10 ptace against the
ultey wben sucb leather is used as a belt, notwitbstand-
îg tbis to be contrary 10 the most usual practîce, but
lis generat practice is due to the ideas of belt makers
ither than 10 those of bett users. Traction, le says, is
reater than where the surface is etastic and bas a dling-
.g lendency than where il is lard and smooîh. Tbis is
ecause Ibis kind of surface clutches the puiley more
curely by being pressedi mbt att the pores and inter-
ides of the metat or varnish.
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T 1 I conrtribtions waiici foilowa on tie change i tie
itiaier tarifT an tire United States %vere srîg.-

gested iry a letîet of errcîurrry scoat oît a rarortti ago tal
varions ieaditag lurraberîrrei ira tie Domrinion.

'r. IlVirr. Little, of Moratreai, as a weti.knowa con-
trinnîtar arr humnber irratters, anrd >'cams of stuîcy of tire
ltirbcr qurestiorn fends interest ta aaytinj; lire aaaay aarîtc,
e'er %%-in everyorae rnay not agree coîînietety aîtir iris
views. *Mr. C. 1Il. Clark, troirgi aaritiiig froîra Dulthi,
M inn., wiiere for a fera triontrs uras lie is been iocated,
is ara niti Carradiaa lumabernan, liavirag b.'era for irrary
years itlentîiied rvîihfic tre irir of liron itros., of Biarrie.
lie iras travcited iamgeiy tirroîîgiant leaditrg turarber

cenrtres ira flue Unitedi States, a circuirstaîrce tirai oîgii
to maie lriîna tai aicra' flie tieseirt qîuestiona fraira a soîrre-
iar.t broad aîndcitberai troinat of viewa.

O'îa' F W.M. 1.11-17.rC.

t ircg 10 Say ira rcjiy tal yoîrr questions:
ist. WViat is tikely ta be flie gencrat effect of flie re-

naoaa of tie dniy urrora tie tiiirrber îrrlurstry of Canada?
If aur ttrirbernre nct witir ara> derree of prudence, t

sec no reasora aviy tire g'enrra effect sirouid not be
Ueericiai ta tire Caraadi:rn tomnber inchustry. I beiea'c
tiris, nctavilrstandirrg i ai fiît>' anvrc of tlire di.astrous
effects te tie tîrîber trade occasroned 'o> overprodurction
foitorvirag airaost iirrrrediatel,' after tire Reciprocit>'
Trcaty %vent inf opcr.ition in iSS4-vicli stiniial.ted
Canarcian paroduiction ta an estenat tirat Cairadiaa pine
luirber, whîici for years previaus tireretol sotd at about
Si i a îhratrsarad feet ira tlic litiflo inaket, paying Si
imrport drîty, conrid aviti difficuiiy Uc soid ai $7 a tirousanci
feel thrc years aîier, ira 1857, uinder free imaports. My
rmasonas for trot antîcîpating any suci cvii effects at tis
tine is on accouait of tire chrange tirai iras sînce taken
place at tlireaiorirat of tie Ainemicara tproductiona. l'ie
comrparative siralitress of aur preserit mnufacture for
export ta tlice Uizated Stes, nuhici is noru, en'en ira rwhite
pille barbetr, bateiy fia'e per cent. wiien -oniapared ailir
itacîr targer tronre production, irakes onîr expoiîs a tess
imptortant factor tiran forîy years aga, wairen onur coar.
petniiora %vias alînosi iti> acllithic ireiirritell pioduct of
Ncv Yoik, antd l'enarsyvana- Mi.iiigaa, Wi'sconsina and
Minnesota, nas' tire great suurces af surpîry, irai aI tirai
tarare pmoducing ta, aray great mo~ent for tic caste,'
mrarkets. Tire grenter scarcity of ateirnte pine anti spmr ýc
tituber bath hrere and ira tire United States mvil a'rsoci (I
mrucla ta prevent an)' sucit ou'crpraduion as tirera ook
place; so fiat tlire eltet sirouid bc bcnra'iciat not orriy tal
Canrada but tal tlie Ainerican lunînber Inade, by shoraing
Amerîcaa lorîberarea tîrat ira lare ycars iîey alone are
responsable for an' dirsasters atairang froîra oaerprouc.
tiora-vici iras Ucca tie great bance of tie tuirnier trade
in botir cotnrtries.

2nd. To aviat exteni avil tie rerroa of rire lumnber
ututy tend til btop flie exrporatin af ogs (moira Canadta ta
tlie Uraitetd States, ant irnduce flic manrufacture licie?

I regret Io a fil la 3 ihat t do nat think ît avil tiave
ainy.appreciaible cffect ira restrrctrag tie expori of pille
saaa'v icgs frona tire Georgiaa Bay district ta Michigana.
'l'ie exceptionai advaniages hrosess' d U fire larges
market an nniilirg ipnints ira Michrigan, buci as Bay' City,

SaiaaAipena, etc., alirere trurcirasers cara suîrpiy
ircirracives froia trn assoried stock aviil asiat uicy me.

quime ai tny limne, andi have it sent faravard b' tie
cii-aper anater anad cspecirhly rniaa'ay service ai ail
seasoras, is ai rseif a great tdv.int.tie. Tiea rie cana-
paratively Striait cost anad traflirg nisk in tiving logs no,
rarall: ireaut> esîabiisied filcre of tire best description,
coupli t vlicir value of tic offilr frorr tire togs for fuel
ira tie protdtction of sait, cqual In alînînst enraugi ta pay
tlie cat oaf saaviag, uit tenrd tn cause flie coratinuarace of
flie expomt of pille togs frona tiri district tit flie prille
tuner tneme r" exianisîcul. Il rarursi alo ire considcred
flinat tlic lasser trenirasula rif Michnigana is noW set coin-
pletety strippcd of vliiîe pine tomiber tirai il rarîrst for tire
future rcq!iire stock fron Canada, evera for ils oavn hrame
coirsuanîflon. Sonire few American fimins bça'ing tunaber
v'rids ira Ohio and New Yack, States îraay manufacture
. .e lusinber ira Canada, as trey caa ilier stock ireir

yards direct froirr thicir Canadianl mrilis, and aiso a fewv
milis irîay bc buiit ain fie railway fines, but ira îny
opinion tirere wil bc nio fiaing off in tie cy.port of pinle
saw iogs tilt occasioncid by a scarcity of pitre titurber. it
irray, liowevcr, stop fiecxport of sprrrce lergs interrded
for luraber fronta Quebec id fic castern provinces, but
spruce pull) wood, wii is a giowing indtrstry, wiil b.-
caporteci inr ste.rdiiy increasing aiounts, tit our people
lrsist, as tire> 1 no it soon wiil, tirai frer; ptrip Wood
shail bc conîlitionai on frcc prrip.

3rd. is frec lurraber i*kely to Icad to flic ercction of ncw
mnilis in Canada?

My opinion is tirai, in so faras tic oider provinces anti
eastern Canada are concerrred, except iflong raiiway
fines, not mrany new% irrîlis wriii be bout. ''iec strppiy of
saw ira jus in tirese sectionrs is notw fuily ftdeqrratc for tire
c7ustmrlg stock of tiurrbcr. On file i>.tcifrc coasi I wouici
anticlirate sonie increase in iii buîilding, as tie cirarac-
ter of orîr castcrn line is dtcteriorating so rrpidly ii
cîuality firai tlie clieapest arnd besi miateriai 10l bc had in
tic Montîreat luniber market to.day for flooring, ceiiirg,
and generai irotse triiîrrming is cicar fir iumibcî rroni
Btritishr Columbia, wiie for large andi long tiîrrbers. il
intrsi soon bc our chief source of suppiy.

411r. Is il irobable thait under tic ncw conditions we
shoîrid wviîness an expansion of tic pianing irrili busrness
irrCariaua? Isourpaning irriilequiprnent and ç.apalcity
suirci'2nt tu cause aîry considerabie expansion of busi-
ness? In wirat position do wc stand as 10 pianing niiii
equiptrrent and îraettirds toi conapete witr tlire pianing
aids of Michigan and tlire Easternr States?

Wiren answering tirese questions ina a generai way, t
take occasion to say tirai putting dresscd luiîiber on tice
fiee list is tie oniy tiring tirai sirorrd a.i ail reconcile us
in pernaitting tie free export of sa'v Ings, otirerwise i
sirouid not consider we wcre gcîting aîrytiring like fair
comapensation under tie circumistances ; as if Canada is
tn derive any considerabie benefit fron lier timber it
inust bc rir ils mranufacturre ai Ironrie 10l tie gratest pas-
sibie exient. Foreigners nowv own sucr at large airrount
oltur bcst irraber (ilanks to, rire ignorance anti intliffcr-
ence of botr tie Governînent andi preople of Canadia on
tis subject) finit tirey nviii realize tire cirief bcnerts to
accruc frora tie rapid .rdvance tirai mrust iît once takc
plaîce in tie value of thillber property, anrd uniess we
dcýirc sne fither ndvantagcs tiran tire trifling arrrotrnts
fil bc paid tie provinces in tie way of stuimpage dues,
tie buik of tie value of our forcsts wllii ie st to Canada.
White i ive no dorrbt that consider.rbie pine lurrber
wçii Uc dressecdirn Canada, tire buik, of orr pirle ill con-
trirte logo mirt in fliesirape of ficeilogs to.Micirig.an,aInd
tie sawing, plinng, ani ail otirer advantages accruing
theref-oar go 1, flic bencfit of orîr Aincrican friends.
And by far tire Iarger cîuantity of sawed turraber wiii stili
go out in fie rough, as niany of flie iestirniiiers prefer
iîaving irir pinle linrbcr espcciaiiy dicssed on tie spot
whiere rcquired, as tire injury 10 pine luimber ina freciocrt
irandiir t'ficr biirg piancd vrornd mrore rirar courater.
balance any saving in the cxpense by having tie ltrîrrier
piaraed irere beforc siîpment. i shouid, iîowevcr, atici-
paie tirai a large proportion of tire spruce fouillber,
especiaiiy firnt intended for flonnng, wouid be ,aianed at
tie nis in Canatda, as is now iargeiy clont. ai tire inilis
in norîiîern Ncw Yoflz; for sprnrce beirag a brarder aird
îorîgicr graincdl wood is not so easiiy injurcd by liandirg
afier il is dressed. \'ou are- of course nware tia there
is sonre doubt as to wirat conastruction niay be prut upon
tire terl 'I umber dressed,"' and tire q1uestion wlietircr
flooring, ceiiing, iaAioridinrls, etc., wiii be admniticci frcc
wiii ciepenri on tire ciecision of flie U. S. Sccreiary offtie
Trcasury. Tirai ail tirse were intcradcd to bc inciuded
under tire terni Il lurber circssedl" is evideni froi tie
discussi. tiai arose in tie Scrratc, wiren Senator Allen,
of Nebraska, firit dressed lumber iiasertcd in tie bill-
saine l Rclrrrbiicnn senators objecting and insisting tiraI
urrdecr tis îcrm even doors, sasires, biinds, etc., aaouid
ir idtiittcd frcc As tie clause rends "lsawed boards,
piani4 dcais and oticr Iiriiaber, oughirr dresscd," 1 think
it can be (airia' ciairn'cd that fiooring, ceiiing, riouidings,
etc., are inciuded ruidertire terni "otirer iumber," as
îire ire ait descriptions of tomber in tie rougir, anti
avili bc now craîiticd to frec ente>' wirteîhr rougir or
dressed.

Y'ou wiii aisoi observe tirai, in accordance aviti tiit
iretiîoir adciressed tol tire ffort. Mr. SCcretlrr" Carikie Il'
Mir. jonr Cirariion Ilia beiaf of tire àNicii-,ari lutirber
inîcresi," tie Ciraritoa irovisil was substitutcd inr the
Senate bitl for tie Wilson irroviso as iî passed tie i t"ust.
rii ci'rnge is greatiy fil be regrettcd, as il wiii bie ,urt
toi catisp irritation in tis province, and nray le id te
trouble, as ont peoiple cannot reasonabiy be expectturi to
sîrbnait for nny heragîti of tinire taifi tiretrair positi.ir or
pernnitting tie frcecxpnrî of poul aord Mirile tie U' S.
governiacrat conrtinures Ici exact drrty on Canadian rulik

Tire greatest gond 1 anticipate Ici arise frora tice rc
aroa of tire turraber dîrties is ira tie effect il avili hrave in

catisitag tire people of botia couraîries to Inecoie en.
iigiîce as 10 tire scarcty rrird corasequcîrî Vaille of
standing tiniber, as tie rerarovai otftic iîniber (luttes e.
raroves aul irace-tives for rnisreprescrating flie truecondi.
lions of tire foresîs, wirici iras iritirertol been persiten!1
donre by irrîeresîed urartjes, lest a correct knoavicdge cd
lireir conrdition iraIgit Iead to a cienaand on tire part of the
Arnericran public for tie reiovai of tie iuirber durreb.

Montreai, Que., r 89.
VIEavS OF NR. C Il. CI.ARK.

In repiy to your questions : (r) WViat is iikeiy ta ire
tie generai cifeci of tuec remnovai of tie duty frint thre
irrrrier irauustry of Canada?

i Uciieve tire effect wiil Uc to increase the i.uraaber cf
sar' iraîtis andi wooui*aomking industries of Canadla, and
enirance tie vainle ai standing tirraber of soft andi hard
woods equai to about iraif tie duty deducîed, aiao ln.
crcasc fire prce ar Mille pilre Ilunaber for siinîra, ;la
tis avili increase tie price of whrite pinle turnibr eo
Canadian corasuiers, ariici aVili rmsit in crerting a
greater derrrand for hcrriock anad Noraay-aich m
uts order aaiii biit1i adv;rnce. Basswood, i cdar, aMi
.lii kirads of lraidwood, aaii sirare in the geneil in(reast
in proportion fil tie demaîrd.

(z arrd 3). To aviat extera il f'i t cire movai of tic duty
tend tn stop tie exprortatioa of iogs froin Canad r t0 the
United Suates, and indsrce tie raaufactuming of idirir
irere anti cecirn of sarnis?

fl sorte cases, wire Miciian lirbcr rnaintifaçtcr
ers hrave oniy a liitied qnrantity of standing wite pu
titraber, aird o:irers, aviose whiite pine tirnirer is 'ituaied
a shrt distance froin Michrigan, îirey aviii probani> ce*
tinîre towîng thi eigs. rîrere vas an argumnent -n f.aroe
of towiirg logo fio lia City and Sa.giraawv and somec orbei
points a few ycams ago, air., tiraIa luinbcrp)urciasrcn*
go tireefrorra inrosî ary point in New York Sitate aiid iit
2oo),oooooo feet 10l secct frona and return Ironie in tir
or tlree riavs; wirees ta su.e iraiftire saine quzrntîycn
Georgian Bay wauui require ten days 10l two, aet
But tourc busitress firas ciranged since tirera,ant i go.t
to chiange mre. Now, Satgiaa and Bay Ci> do ta
seii or sirip by irurdrcds nf mrillions as naucir as tircy dA
tiren, froîr tie fact they have not got tie tumber t p.
duce lit, and îirey cannot secure and place il aIht
inilis wiîir aray degmee of safeîy mid ecoraom>. Txy
avant siairs trere fil irra-nrifatclure sait, and tiy %trit ta
and box imbcr 10 mannufacture boxes, but it avili norpai
te toav i,oaooooo fcret of iogs tal gel tie siatbs, nrnli cu14
atîc box imber. Millions of box and cuit tomrber za
nloute sirippeci ro, Bay City froin Laike Superior parts, a-d
raow tiat tie diii>' s oÎT, tire saine grades can bc ainippdi
frora Geoigian Blay rniils ai $1.25 pier M&%, whici fil si
waîild cosi SLaao, inciLuding tosses of log&s. Aird afer
tie log iras bcen îoWezd :o Michrigana and irîuficted
int tomber, it fi not avirc it is avanted, as naurch of
is sirippcd îo Detroit, Toiedo, Cleveland, Erie, lIufaàô
Tonawaada and cirler places. Tirese saine ;og. coc
be inanufacîumed int tomnber and siiipped to tie s=~
places anad save tie Sz.oot paid for towing, as thre 1
no duty now. A fewv years ago there avas onIv ont iDt
of steamlers running on Georgiair Bay. Il tiroi to1

ten 10i iweive dl lys 10 sec tie lurraber, but noua' tucre a1
two fines of tera or taveive first-ciass stearriers calirg 3:
difeérent par S.tand a bUrycr caa sec tire lunabrr ire %i
utuircs an tirea or four days. Anorirer thîng, Canadà.i
iuniber wiii soit aaiîirout passing il tirmougi Mliclirgain
breaking a boutle of avine and " bow " over ils cirrisiti
ing. Aside froîn tie above, when parties bave iMPt
quantifies of tumber îrrbutary ta Georgian Bay, tirey 1 ý
find it ta their interest to a ve tie samne illaanufaicrn.u
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int0 limber there, and tbis wvill necessîlate the construc-
tIflOf D»few saw mils and starting int life many mils
't idie at Midland and other places. In fact 1 knowOfParties now who are figuring on starting up certain

'inlls and1 building a new one to cut in 1895. In pro-
rt»1on as lumber is sold to go south or to Lake Erieanld Lake ntarjo ports, oi- the English market, in that

eratio il will be an adv'antage t0 have the Iogs
to -facured into lumber in Canada in preference to
Pt ing to Michigan by at least one dollar and fifty cents
atir ?41 which on 200,000,000 feet means $3o0,ooo, wbile

SOUltlaY for a two band saw milI and plant would not
$45,ooo, to $5o,ooo. As a malter of fact, the

boeProfit is confined within a two dollar margin, which
0lllb

e consumed in towing and riskand lumber can
ehianufac.ud flfty to sevenly five cents per M

heaPer in Canada than in Michigan or this part of thecoiintry.

(4,I it probable that under the new conditions we
,,a"i Wiloess an expansion of the planing milI businessCI CanadaP

"lhe success of a planing mill buîsiness in Canada forexport dePends largely upon the railroad companies;
tht eystone of the arch is in their hand, which is often

held ilh n iron grasp. They cao and often do run the
litr bUt tey cannot run a planing or saw millI
ut eer do tey wanî to. Al they ask is to own the

tb«fellers' and let them run the planing mill output,
1e8 east tey allow manufacturera of lumber, shing les,

w P lD wood, railroad ties, telegraph poles, cord-
tndhef irner's oats, wheat, and agricultural crop,

NOh"iner's product generally, to pay the heavy shot.

P'nid imill will not survive long under this
tha tiee reaent, bience the necessily of securing rates

1ei enable them to mneet competition. AIl things
ear airor equal, as ar asrailroad conipaniesaeC"erned, there is> no reason why planing milis

su b)te started and successfully run aI Owen
$bene, , olingwoo], Midland, Victoria Harbor, Waubau-

bo'arry Sound (if they can get a railroad), Peter-
arUri, )Lindsay, Brockville, Hull, Trenton, Deseronto,

alîi aY other places in Ontario and Quebec gener-
ber. he nearer the planing mill is 10 where the îunî-c ut t te better ; dressed and finished lumber fromOst 0f -h bv lcscob sipdî as1 h

cfeaoepaescnb hpedï ast h
. i aine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa-uett5 , Connecticut, New jersey, Rhode Island,

utllnsY lana, New York, and other places-the field is
t ied But you wvil! find sonie other gentlemen

Iss i s Only a question of understanding the busi-
ht » 0fey, low railroad rates, and pluck-yoiî must

's s Cuinhination or btîst.
tto or planing inilI equipiient and capacity suffi-

1 ,to ove av cnsieraleexpansion of business ?
fi," dt tinktheplaingmîlls generally iin Canada,

tap5 aht I hav'e seen, are as fully equipped and of the
traJde Cty necesarv for an extensive volume of American
rease As they bîive 001 had any export trade, it is flot
f4r 1

0 alet suppose that they should be fully prepared
111 Stiîî, wvith the quieîness of the times, the planing
fi.%'uld be aible 10 tomn out millions of dressed andished

îî5,ly l.umber fer export, prov'ided they are advanîage-
y6 OSiteel

nwhat position do \ve stand ass to planing milîs'
huIt 5s enf and neîh ods 10 compete with the planiing

Wst Michigan and the Eastern States? (and 1 will add
p ns5 i, Minnesota, and Chicago).

fini, ail of the above States and Chicago, planed and
fat ased lurmber is sent-north, ivest, south and east, as

S ' 0ton. 1 have seen many of the large, as well
01tal ale' Planing milîs i0 Michigan, Wisconsin, Mlinne-

and Other places withir. the last five inonths. The
cly f sorne of thie larger milîs runs from io0,ooo 10

and th feet Per day, or îhree lu six million feet a year,

bre do exti a smootb, true, good work. Sorte have
by Ofl for dressed and finished lumber 100 feet wideIUtd ed feet long, with plenty of roOm for 30 cars 10 be
th At the samne lime the sheds extend to car track
Sides whicb protecîs the lumiber froni ramn and
S iO n ail the well organized mnilîs the iiachînery is

tu in lr ge and heavy, and in many cases have three r(listc dy kilns. This enables îhem 10 f111 orders wiîh[hlii PachWhichi is a g .reat secret of success in planing
~ rdThey emplny first-cla5s mren and pay

s1{~ C A~DA LU1BEnLA5

good wages, paying special attention 10 the grading of
the lumber from the lime il is soried in the yard until il
enteis the car. As a rule il is intended 10 give to the
buyer as good lumber as hie ordered, if not a little better.
No attempt is made 10 slide in an inferior piece by any
responsible bouse. In no case do you purchase a " pig
in the poke." They take great pride f rom the manager
aIl aIung the hune, until the lumber is in the car and
shipped, in doing their work gnod, and a 11111e better
than any other mill. Tbey do business t0 keep their
customers, and Canada will have to work bard to take
themr away. 1 might mention sonne of the planing milîs
that do goo<l work: The Penokee Lumber Co., Morse,
Wis., one of the finest and most complele in the United
States ; Montreal Lumber Co., Gile, Wis., near Hiîrley ;
Oskosh Log and Lumber Co., Coale, Micb.; Peyters,
Kimbaîl & Baker, West Superior, Wis.; Cranbury Lum-
ber Co., Duluth ; Scott & Holston, Dulutb ; N. Nelson,
Cloquet, Minn., extra large; J. R. Davison, Phillips,
Wis., extra large; Knox Lumber Co., Ely, Minn. From
wbat 1 bave seen of tbe planing inilîs in Canada, they
are generally constructed ton ligbt and cheap, the
machinery 001 large and beavy enougb 10 stop the
vibration wben running fast, and îwo or three mracbines
intended 10 do ail kinds of wnrk ; sbxfting and bangers
toô light, and belting ton tim and narrow. Tbe resuit
of this is, you cannot produce first-class work, true,
smooth and even finish, presuming knives and other
parts are in order. Tbere ia no reason wby as gond
planing milîs and as many of tbemr as wvanted cannol be
cnnstructed and operated successfully in Canada as the
United States, and as good men t0 run îhem ; tbougb it
would be advisable 10 engage inspectors of lumber wbo
are accustomned 10 grading for tbe market the lumber is
intended for.

(7). What importance dn you attacb to tbe statement
posiîively made by Micbigan and Tonawanda lumber
manufacturers, tbat the effect of the new lariff will be to
force Ainerican planing mill men and box manufacturers
t0 transfer their business 10 Canada ?

1 think there is more truth tban poetry in their state-
ment, and they wiil find il more so than tbey anlicipated.
One Jay they did not wanî free tumber ; the next day
they purchased a pine tree ; tbe day after îbey wanted
lumber free. And n0w tbey are 10 bave il free in ail
conceivable shapes and tbey don't want il. The next
day îhey cnmmenced kickîng and will continue this
exercise until they bave elevated ail the Democraîs out
of Congress and Republicans bave come in. Tbere cao
be no doubt that allowing planecl and finished lumber 10
enter the States free will have an injurinus effect on the
planing mills in somne parts of the States, and cause
transfer of mills t0 Canada or building of new ones
there. Many ofîbhe planing milîs here are situaîed in
conneclion with saw mills and are likely 10 remain 50
and take tbeir chances in comipetition witb Canadian
p]aned lumber. Tbey know the market ; tbe Canadians
bave 1110o learn. They believe the Republican parîy aI
the next Presidential election wtill be returned. and return
the duty on dressed and planed lumber. And with Ibis
change likely 10 take place, miany who would bave but
planing milîs will wait-bence ot as many mills will be
construcîed as there would be if the free duty was more
permanent or definitely setîled.

Duluth, Minn., 1894.

THE FATIGUE 0F METALS.

Tp HE înetallic parts of machines that are in constant use
1 if 1h ey are 001 fully sîrong enougb for tbe work re-f

quired of them, undergo what is knnwn scientific;lly as
fatigue, lu metals there is a paint in their resistance 2
t0 pulling, bending or crushing wbich is known as tbe i
elaslic limit. Beyond ibis limit, if continued in use,l
permanent aIrain begîns. When machines are submit-
ted 10 Ibis limit of strain if at is n01 kept up ton long,f
tbey may be restored 10 normal condition, just as a
muscle is by resling. If the strengîb and power of a d
machine is fully equal 10 the task imposed upon it, il 'J
does not undergo ibis fatigue and tbe tise of it may be h'
<ept up continuotisly until impaired by friction. Tbe e
esemblance in Ibis particular 10 the muscles of man and p
îther animais is veî y striking. f

i
Tbc CANAIA I<USIBEI MAN, ýi.oo per year. Subsoribe, t'

A CHAPTER ON FRICTION.
SRICTION is ot a force in mecbanîcs, it is a resist-

ance ; a passive resistance 10 motion, writes F. J.
Moster, in the Wood Worker. It is the tendency of
force 10 produce motion, whereas tbe tendency of friction
is 10 destroy motion. Nor is the increase of friction be-
tween two surfaces in contact pioperly the amount of
force necessary 10 produce motion, but tbe amount of
pressure necessary 10 balance tbe friction and bring the
body to a state of indifference 10 botb rese and motion0.
Yet we use friction 10 transm-it force, and it is sometimes
convenient 10 speak of it as tbe force itself.

AIl surfaces, liowever higbly polisbed, contaîn minute
projections, bence when pressed togetber tbe asperities
of the two surfaces become 10 somte extent interlocked
wiîb eacb otbec and produce resistance 10 motion-and
Ibis is friction. The wbole amount of friction sîated in
pounds of resistance, is the producî of two factors. The
first of these factors is called the co-efficient of friction.
Co-efficient, as an adjective, means operating together ;
as a noun il implies co-operation-a factor in multiplica-
tion. The co-efficient of friction is a constant number
whicb bas been deîermined by experîmenting with sub-
stances of different kinds and witb suifaces in various
conditions. Scientiflc men bave made these experiments
and tabulated tbe resulîs of their experimenîs, s0 that
now, wben the practical mecbanic bas to solve a problem-
in friction, bie refers 10 one of these tables for the co-
efficient 10 me(i the case. Oak against oak bas a co-
efficient var) ing from *975 10 *o64, according t0 exposure
of grain and quantity and quaiity of lubrication. Iron
againsî ihon bas a va *riation in like manner from '314 10
-o64. Betweeîî these two extremes in tbe use of iron 1
flnd six other co-eficients, s0 that adding the eight to-
gether tbe average is '148. This is for sliding surfaces;
a revolving sbaf, requires a different co-eficient.

1 niant -o be sure Ibat 1 make clear tbe exact use of
this co-efficient of friction. 1 said il was a constant
number and s0 it is for tbe samne conditions. In casting
the interest on $100 aI six per cent., we multiply by -o6,
ant Iat multiplier is tbe co-efficient in the problemri; it
is a constant number for that rate of interest. But if we
change the rate of interest to five per cent., then we
change our multiplier 10 'o5, and Ibat becomes the con-
stant number or co-efficient for aIl sums of money aI
that rate of interest. So the co-efficient of friction
might be called the rate or amount of friction that pre-
vails witb certain surfaces under given conditions of
smooîbness and lubrication. Then multiplying the
total pressure by tbis rate of friction gives tbe amount
of res&stance in pounds-pressîre being the same factor
in compuîing the effect of friction.

Mill sbafting i0 these days does ot offent run on iron
surfaces, the boxes being lined wiîb babbitî nietal, but I
have no table aI band tbat gives the co-efficient for an
iron sbaft running on babbîîî metal ; but on bronze 1
hav'e. Tbe co-efficient is -2 51, wbicb will answer our
purpose for illustration. Suppose a tbree inch counter-
shaf t wjtb îwo belîs eacb in the samne direction, 1,2oo
pounds each. This will give 2,400 pcmnds belt tension.
Let tbe weight of the sbaft and pulleys be 200 pounds,
making :2,600 pounds pressure on tbe bearings. Inertia
aud atmnospberic influence bave nothing 10 do wiîb the
case, 1 tbink. Now co-efficient of friction '2 51, pres-
sure 2,600 pounds, wbat is the resistance in pounds ?
2,6oo mulîiplied by '25 1 equals 652.6 potînds as tbe effecî
of friction. To reduce Ibis to terms of borse power and
determine ils proportion to tbe 'vbole of the driving
'orce, we must make flîrîber calculation.

Suppose the driven pulley 10 be two fý?et in diameter
nd making 15o revolutions per minute. This will give
belt velocily Of 942 feet per minute. Then, 942 multi-
lied by 1,,2oo (driving force) equal 1,130,400 divîdend
Y 33,000 equals 34-borse power and an insignificant
raclion as the amnount of driving force.

The shaft is only tbree inches diameter and therefore
oes ot move with the velociîy of the belt on the pulley.
lbe surface of tbe shafî moves only i 18 feet per minute,

îence we bave 652.6 pressure niulîiplied by î18 feet
quais 77,006.8, divided bv 33,000 equals 2.333-horse
,ower as the effect of friction. This is the theory of
riction wiîb aIl tbings perfect, but it115 quite likely that
nu practice (fair practice, ton) the friction wotld aimouri
oonc-eighth of the driving force,
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THE CANADA I.UMBERMAN is publislied in the intcrzzts of î!ie lumber
trade andt of allied industries tbroughout the Domini -,!iin- the only re-
presentatis e in Canada of ibis foremo' t branc!( ofihe ,-.ierc' of this coun-
1 -y. It aims at gis ing foul and tiînely information on aIl suLilods touching
these interests, discussing thesý topics editoriiliy and inviting free discus-
.ion lîy ot her,.

Espeial pains are taken to secure the latest and most trustworthy mar-
ket quotations froin various points thrýîughout the worldt so as tuoafford. to
the trade in Canada information oni wbich it can rely in its operrations.

Special correspondents in localities of importance present an accurate
report flot only of prices and the condition of the market, but also of other
tuatters specially interesting to our readers. But correspondence is flot
only scelcome, but is invited front ail wbo bave any information t0 coin-
munîcate or subiects to discuss relating to the trante or in any way affecting
it. Even when WC may flot be able 10 agree with the writers WC wiIl give
thein a fair opportiiy for free discussion as the best ieans of eliciting
tbe tri- '- Any items of lnterest are particularly requested, for even if flot
of great importance individually tbey contribute 10 a fund of information
front wbich general resuîts are obtained.

Advertisers aili receis'e careful attention and liberal treatment. We
nerd flot point out tbat for mar.y tbe CANADA LuNIBEaIcsAN, witb its spe-
cial dlass of readers, is flot only an exceptionally good mediumn for securing
publiciîy, but is indispensable for those wbo would bring tbemselves before
tbe notice of that class. Special attention is diîected to " WANTED " and
'FOR SALE" advertisements , wbich will be inserted in a conspicuous posi-
lion at the uniforma price of t 5 cents per line for eacb insertion. Announce-
%nents of this characterwsilI be subject to a discount of 25 per cent, if
ordered for four successive issues or longer.

Subscribers will find tbe strait amnount tbey pay for the CANADA Losi-
BERSINAN qluitU insignificant as compored with its value te tbem., Tbere is
itot an individual in the trade, or specially interested in it, wbo sbould not
be on our list, thus obtaining the present benefit and aiding and encour-
aging us tu render it even more complete.

WHY NOT ?'
FiE i, uestion bis bcen asked the LINllERNIAN svithin

the past fev days, svhy do flot Canadian lumîbermen or-
ganize themiselves into an association ? There is nothîng
neîv in the question. 'Ne have heard it over aîsd over
again, as an oft told tale. But the fact remains the
same, our lumbermen do flot organize, and whilst almrost
every business in the couîntry can dlaimi ils organization,
the lumber business, îhotîgh one of the mnost extensive,
stands out as a remnarkable exception. A great meeting
Ionder the management of the United States Lumiber-
inen's Association was held at Denver, Colo., %vithin the
past forînight, while in Kansas, Alabama, WNisconsin and
elsewbere United States lumbeien seenm, for the past
month, to have done little else than meet in their
annual conventions.

lt is quite possible to overdo this organization busi-
ness. However, wie are flot rnnning in that direction
in Canada just now. It is flot possible for any-
one 10 read the reports of these meetings in the
country to the south of us without cumling 10 the con-
CIlusion that it bas been a good thing for Itîmbermen, as
ndividuals, and for the lumber trade as a whole, to have
met together in Ibis manner.

'Ne are flot wiîhout questions in the lumber trade ini
tItis couintry that caîl for the unanimous rhougbt and ac-
tion of the cleverest beads in the trade. There are prob-
lems in connection wiîb the trade that are coming to the
front aIl tbe lime and ligbî could be tbrown on these by
p'îpers or addresses, that, there can be no doubt, coulcl be
prep.îred witb credit and ability by Canadian lumbermen.

Not least of tbe benefits to come of urganization of
men engatged in tbe saine fine of trade is tbe knowledge
each is able to obtain ofîthe other. It bias flot been said
that there is any large aînuunî Of cross-pulling among
the lumibermen of anoy parlicular Section of the country,
and yet a remark made by a local lumrberman a few
days ago is of itself a good reason for tire trade coîning
together. Asked how prices for lumber pîevailed in
Toronto, tbis lumliei mani answered, " Everybody bas bis
osco price." Nowv a bealthy trade cannot be done when
hlcre is nul uîniformity in prices for e arie

suld, and in a product like lumber, wiîb the market in
a healthy condition, and the product itself one that is not
on the decline, thiere can be nu reason for prices being
ai sixes and sevens

There are a score and more reasons lu be given
favoring a lumberman's urganization, but these svill sug-
gest themselves readily 10 each reatier. 'Ne bave simply
named a few bere and there, as they bave occurred 10 us
in wriîing. There is reason enough for lumbermen or-
ganizing. Tbd-re is nu reason whyîheyshould nul organize.
There might be an organization of the trade in Toronto.
There oîîghî lu 13e. There înigbî be a provincial organi-
zation of lumbermen. Theî e tised 10 be an urganizalion
ià western Ontario of the bardwood mien, and those who
were active in d'e association at tbe lime do not besi-
tale t0 tell of ils beneflîs. Money would bave been
s'sved witbin tbe past year lu members of the trade
if that organizalion bad continued in existence.

Why not organize? We would be giad 10 have our
readers answer this question une way or the other as the
reasors occur 10 îheinselves.

LOGGING THE COMING WINTER.
la' is somewbat difficult 10 arrive at a united opinion

as lu the probable size of the cuit in the woods tbe coming
wînter. By som- il is thoughî tbat operations will be on
a considerable scale, and the commencement already
inaide by several United States firms osvning limits in
Canada is referred t0 as evidence on Ibis point. On
the other hand there are înany conditions tbat lead lu an
opposite conclusion. The destruction by fire of J. R.
Booîh's large mil], coupled wiîh the intimation that be
will flot rebuild, mnust of iiself mean a shrinkage of some
size in the cul in tbe Ottawa district. Besides, il is %'ell
known that owing lu the depression of the past year the
piling docks, boîb in Canada and the United States, are
heavily loatled up withi luinber. Information from the
North Shore îerriîury shows that large quantities of
lumber are on band there. Our Michigan correspondent
states that there is fîîlly 6o>o,ooo,ooo feet of luinher on
thc piling grounds in tat stale. The natural îendency
is tu see tlîese stocks maîerially reduced befure supple-
menling themn wiîb fresh stocks. The concensus of
opinion would seemn, therefore, 10 indicaîe that lt>gging
will Ibis winler be conducîed on a more restricîed scale. -
This view is voiced by Mr. John 1. I)avidson and other
large uperators. Mr. John Scully, a large contractor for
lunîber supplies, confirms these views. What be bas tu
say finds a place on the Ehi page.

CANADIAN-AMERICAN OPERATIONS.
LumBERNIEN fromi the United States cuit qutîie a large

figure in lurmbering operations in Canada. 'Ne are able
lu form some conception of Ibis when, at tbe opening of
a season like the present, note is made of some of these
operations. For example, J. W. Howry & Sons, of Sag-
inaw, are placing a large staff of men in tbeir camps in
the Georgian Bay district. They will operatte, il is said,
eighî camps, and will cul 8o,ooo,ooo feet of logs tbe com-
ing winîer. Tbis firm wili saw a large quantity of logs in
Canada, and lu their saw milI lbey will add a planing
muiii and box factory to wurk up the coarse Itîmber.
Their nîill operations are in the vicinityof Peterborotugh.

Conîracîs for lumbei-, 20,000,000 feet, un the Muon
River, have been let by Arthur Hill & Co., of Saginaw,
lu Cimntdi an jobbers. Tbis firm bas also sold an in-
lerest in their limits lu Chas. Moore, fornieriy of Bay
City, wbo will move lu Canada and superintend opera-
lions. Il is expecîed that these logs wilI be sawerl in
Canada, instead of being towed 10 Bay City lu be inanu-
factured, as was intended.

The new miii of Culler & Savage, of Michigan, locaîed
near the moutb of the Spanisb River, is aI present in
active uperalion and they bave about io,ooo,oooft. now in
tbe booms tu work un. Another Bay City operator is
Mr. Williamî Peters, svbo will cîtI bis logs at French
River, svbere lie bias purcbased a inill, insîead of totving
lu Bay City as formerly.

The Saginaw Lumber andI SaIt Company, of Saginaw,
will barvest 30,ooo,ooo feet ; Thomas H. Horst, of
WVyandotte, 8o,ooo,ooo feet ; C. K. Eddy & Son, of Sag-
inaw, 20,000o,000 feet ;A. T. Bliss, of Saginaw, i ;,ooo,-
ooo feet; Turner & lFisher, of Bay Cilty, 50,000,000, feet

and several other flrmns from î 5,ooo,ooo tO 20,0010
feet, each of wbich, says tbe Michigan crepnet

the New Yrk Lumbe Trades orrwl erne4
frons Canada bo the Saginaw River milîs next sea0
The new mill to be erected in the Ottawa district b)Yy,
M. Fowler, of Chicago, Artbur 1Hil], of Saginaw, and e
C. Whitney, of Minneapolis, will bave 6o,ooo,ooo fligh
and day capacity and will be worked likely to its f
capacity.

It is stated that Merrili & Ring, of Saginaw, af
negutiating for ioo,ooo,ooo feet of Canadian tinte~
held by Mi(higan parties.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
AN object lesson foî tbe advocates of better protectîd

10 Canadian forests is found in the fact that one of tb
leading saw milis in Essex counly, owned by Mr. 11ii
and operated at Woodslee, will be removed to 11O
River in the Algoma regions, for the one reasofi tblt

there is not stîfficient timber in Essex county 10 keCPl It
saw milîs stocked. It may be said, if Essex countY li0 il
flot plenty of timber there are abundatsn supplies Of fi
product in other parts of the province, as well as elsewbet

in the Dominion. It iswsorîb remembering, however,îl
il is witbin the lifetime uf the present generatiýon,lb
the sanie tbing was said of the timber of Essex and Otî$
counities in Western Ontario, Nvhich are to-day, with fo
exceptions, entirelydepleted oftbeirtimber. WeafC' it
alarînists, and yet il is, we believe, tbe case, that 110 0$8
can wilh any measure of care study the question Of Ple
tection 10 otîr forests witbout saîisfying bîmself t1't
there is a tremendous ansounit of prodigality in the hiop
ling of forest products, and tbe lime is none too eariy ~
consider seriousiy plans, flot alone pointing 10 the PM"
ervation of the standing forests, but of replaciflgt
tiinbers that bave already been destroyed.

Is the consurriplion of lumber in the future likeiYtObe
lessened becatuse otFer building materiais are alregMy
taking ils place? We bave ail heard this question rI
many limes, andl the answers have been of a variotusC Jbf
acter. The statement bas been given cnrrency t10
the autbority of a prominent contractor Ihat the G~a
Trtmnic Railway had very much curtailed the qualltitl
luînber il was in the habit of using. It is well-ko'o
what a large custumer the railways have been to 1001,10<
men. Metal, il is said, will be the building matCflaJ

the future, and under the observation of everyolle C

material is 10 be seen uccupying a large space i
erection of m any buildings in the present day. 13o
lias been reniarked by an architectural journal
mnetal bas fewer aptitudes for building and artistic e.~
than is the case wiîb Itîmber and other materials îin
to-day. With the ingenions and inventive spirit Of the'
il may be tbat metal can be made more useful in lic
future, than at present seemstb be the case. It 0
flot, bowever, be fecared that lumber can at aflY t'go
take an inferior position in building operations ofalow
any kind. There is an adaptation about lumber
must alsvays give il a place of supremacy ini 9 M
amount of work.

LuMBER ciîcles were somer bhat agitated tbe earlY
s dlof the montb tbrougb a press dispatcb, wbicb wa5 (

generally published everywhere, stating tbat a cPff1>&
Canadian lumber assigned bu Georgetown D. C., Wbi
is a part of Washington, a litîle furtber up Ontb

Potomac, had been refused free admission under thé .i
law. The Secretary of the Treasury wiîbbeld peflh'-
unîil he could ascertaîn officialiv wbetber the D00'I.
governmenî still imposed an export dut>' on luin'.
There could, of course, be only une answer to Il AM
lion, as our tariff regulations on the point are Peffev
clear anid s0 soon as these were explained to c"t
Carlisle the cargo was released and an officiaI stateal
issued that Canadian lumber sbould be admitted s
Nor is there any grotînd, as some bad supposed5 fs.
revision of the free lumber re.gulations, through tbet

ercise of a discrimination of stumpage dues by C'nIh

or ils provinces, against United States holdeis Ofî'~
Perbaps the only exception wvas that of the ot
Governînent ini tbe case of a few limits sold het~
years ago, in whicb the conditions were quite localîý1
svhich wouid bave no bearing on inatters aI preseOî'
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3USILX cnigageil wading iuta bine books andi otiter
officiai documents ait lus raoini in the Rossais i buse

i met Mr. Jamies Conînce, ex-M. P. P>. for Alg'onsa, a
fet swceks ago. This wcll.known rcsidcnt of our airllis
Coutntry %vas in thîecity as a delegate to the 1iternatintal
%Valet Ways Convention, and was getting lits amnis-
lion scady for titat occasion. Mr. Connice's bnusnss
actities have broliglit bina into, close tossci witli
lumbcring affisirs in the north, andi lie chierfuiiy
gianted tue nu interview concerning Usese muatturs.
"Thse annual iimber output," saidi lie, "of dtc Rat Port-
age and Keecwatin district is about 75,000,000 fcl,
chieily, of course, of %visite pine. Rallier more titan hlai
the logs corne front 'Minncsotai." I encluired 1m ttis ss'as
anud Mr. Conniee replicci tliat tiiere sucre seserai circuits.
stances th.st gave Tise Io titis condition of insbcrisig.
"For ane thiinp," said lie, "considerable lumiber britus

%vec hcid in Minnesota belote the days ofthUe seulement
of the question of disputed territory in dtis Rat P>ortage
district and this timber lias na >t yet been ail cut ont assd
until il is a certain proportiol aftour cut usili carne frctt
.Minnesota. Again %villt te depression tat las exibtccl
ini commercial circles il ]as bcn foundc that log;s couil
bce got che.îper front Minnesota titan in aur own
country. Tîsese are canvenicntiy run into Rainy Lake.
Tliere lias always beent lcss or more of this pracî'ring of
[oas tram adjaining territories in the United Stes, local
conditions inaking it sonsetimies preferabIc. Milieu 1
lvas in ile lutnîher business in Port Arthur 1 receisecd a
conbiderable quantity of nsy iogs front Duluthî. 'rhen
il someuirnes depends on who oven the milîs. If tlîey
ire owvncd by parties wlio hiave lirnits in adjnining Amers-
cars territory, tlîey naturiiy bring tîteir suppiy front
those points." Nlr. Connmebelieves thasttlieluinber trade
generally in Canada %vili be sirengliîened by the passing

(,f aie Wilson fret lumber bill. As a gond Liberai lie
refers t0 the sisdorn of the Ontario governirient in Te-
fusing ta handicap trade %ilita the States in any way
as was proposed in certain legîsiation aittihe i.ust session
of the Ontario Asscmbly. 1Ic tinks there is no doulit
but that there ivili be a isoticeable revival i'î the saw miii
business, and 10 sorte exient there wvill :.!so be an ex-
tension of dte pianing tîtilîs of Canada.

M'ir. 1l. Il. Cook,of die Ontarios Lumber Co., lias said.
The changes in the United Suates tariff were likeiy
to give an inîpetus tci the lumber tradc, tise like ofwhviicli
bas not beent %vinessed for rnany a year, and dit Iarry
Sounud and Otits-r districts suili hum this season. 1Many
Unikcd States firas ivili commence Operations on ani ex-
lensive scale. Ayear or twvo agotht Mlidlland and North
Shore propertics could no be given assay. Now tihe
i'tierb' Crm of *Michigan have purcltased tisese: for S25,ooo
and wil om anence operatinns forth wi li. M %r. Mliscatnîp-
bell wil. in aise cariy sprnog, stars up the oid Bfritish-
Canatlian usilîs i 'illand, and milis wili be startcd ai11
tbrougli te districts, e-ceiccping in sniall Iiiiiits, %visere il
dues rnl pay to ereci nailîs, owing tCI the tact tlant la,
per cent ni the' lumiber is cither lost or stolen hetore il
cars bce marketed.

A tesu days ago 1 drcw dit attention at àNr. Williamr
Liati, of Montreai, velto iîad been rnaking a shtr sîay
iDTOrontci, ta thte reînark madle b>' INr. Rab:. Cox, dte
irtil*knossn lumber inerchant of Liverpool, Eng., and
vho is ai prescnt in Ottavva, that the statistics show that

thte cansutaipuion of tombner in Engiani has not varied
15% in any ycar during the past 40 ycar:s. " That state-

mnt,' sasd 'Mr. Little, "is jsust sonsewhat svile of the
&k rhere is, 1 alla sure, frot» sosute considerable

uwledge of the Englisît trade, a larger variansce than
P inl 4o ycars, and ycî praciiciy te staternent is Cor-

c. Thte English people are very conscrvative. The
Mount ofibuilding and extcnsion of public suorks varies

ver>' liltie trait year to )-car." Tliei, i rtîarkced, WuC
Cals itaidIu lunk, (0 Ie Unimted inîgdon as5 a iis.urket

svitc use imia> dispîose ot aîsy tintistiai surplus ni Cana-
tuais linsber. " Thas is tise case, saisi 'Mn. Littis', "aissit
yet it ii tg lic remseitsbered limai titis$ average 'tiîlîàai con-
sîmnîltion oft luniiber ai thte mmotlîcr land reisresemttsa ver>'
eîicoiragimsg traie. <>sr usattirai utit for lilssber is Ile
Unsited Stateb andi if aur pecople are oîsly sstse cunoiglu ta
recoguize thc pousitionîo asipreiacy .as Intallter piucers
limai itey nos itois tlicy scil bc aille ltuiplace large
quanisties ai lîmîtîber iii thte States ai îîlss satitiactot>.
uîrices. Il is lte greames, fooiisliness imai;gimnale for omîr
people ta lie in toa biý, a lsurry an gel titI of dte prusîcuts
of the farcst. Tiîcy htave a goid mi~ne in titese prottits
andi prices îîsuîsî conititnue 10i ,tsl%.îce fronti %ear ta year.
Il ks qîtite true titere arc >-t large auinoviuts ni tilier uti
the' Liîilcs Slt:uîes, but for c ert'in se(.lionts ni the .States
lite naturai market is Canada, asid ta Canada these lien-
jule %4il caiule to i>ii> timeir supptlies.,

Il Il Il *

Certain 'sainc lunshriueil take a stnesuliat glunlîs>'
Vicîs' of thte toimber clause mn the Unted States tariff bill,
sus fara i .ust .ss iteir traie îs sotîcurnesi. A svcck i-go
ansong visitars in St. Johns, N. B., suec Johnt Sîrcesse\,
WV. I-i. C.itsliff, C. Il. Dickey amnd J. A. Liibertc, gcntie.

inen aclivclly engages ti luinhitng upprations daim b)y
thte sca. To att inter% iewver M r. Ssmeisey saisi . "T*Fie
intiber buîsiness iii dit Aranstoce couîntry 15 at a stansd.
stili. 'sVe arc ail of us liretiy uveli discotiraged, ant mil
,veie nat for the tact tut sic 11ase ur itorses anti osîr
siesis ands nathez possessions neces-sary lai carry an otîr
business, sue uvoulsi tnt strike a biais tItis ioner. 1 ait
sure tiscre svili le littie or nosiîing in it, but %ital ire ise
gaing to0 sIo? '\e liase traint 20 ta 5o hansesaund it isonîs
bce next ta iumpossible ta dispose ai ihsen tor ausytiug
like a eaus liprce. \Ve are, as yaît %vili reashît>. sec
obuigesi ta go alcasli, but lite ciii ibis %isiter ssîll lie ver>'
lighr, îîsuîchlî ightcr tiîan it lias liecus for years." ". No,'1
cortintiesi Mn. Sweecy, inanssvcn 10 aqutestion,* "1 liaste
nu isîca %sitat te aulcoine of îlis ci.ang % ili lie. 1
sion't kisasv svital sic are going Ici do aliout il.Ting
ioolk presîy bluîe just noir." WlsTien askcti wiy te ne-
cent tmriitchaungcs ivauldsi seriouîsiy incan'cniemcc tile
'Maincuse isbenisan, Mn. Swsscy poiittd ont tisai tise
Mausle lsumnlissi lidi pay $2 stuipage, sîlîcas lthe
N'ewv Brunswvick aperatan hll ani>' $i.So tai pay, ansi
tas'ing no dsîîy 10 pay il was oiuss tisat lise Ne»'
Blrunswsick matis coulsi put lime Maitne mari aout ut buisi-
ness.

lisan Reuster, a Spaîsisis lumber msîeciant of Vene-
ztsela, lias been in Oittwa tirug tise pasi sseek %illaî dit
purpase of establislsing -a trade ini Canadiait pine logs
betîveen itere aud Venezuielas. Mm. ]tenter- says tuaI Nesw
York huis been is nmarket for iogs tan many ycars, but

-as a restait of itis trip ta Canada, bie lias discaiverets thas
lie can dIo assma better b>' sismpping front Maonircal-ar
Quebc, nad uit the salait limîe gel a beiter class ot iogs.
Iiis coîsînactil aidle Ncsv \'amk imni expires in Dccan-
ber. Atter tit diate he isili make Ottawva lus punchias-
ing poittt for Canadian pine. ilits yearly sipuscnî ssili
bic i,Sooooo Ceci, or tlsree or four vessel lossis esci year.
each secssel car>ing acxss Cen 3,000 andi .,oocs icet of
logs. 'îentreal or Quclicc iil baltte sittpiîmtg potils.
1Betore caîting ta Ottawsa, Mr. Rentes vususesi tie NMicht-
gans Isînber districts, buit lime tiik. it M'icigan parie is
no! hallî as gond in quumlimy as liat locuitcd dosîn ti
Ottawa.. Nlr. Retîter suites abiat Canadis limite is ver>'
inuci in dcnîiand in Venezuela,.ani as noue limg liore
tssesi ior building puirposes titan any otîtet tituber luis-
purtedl into Southi America.

'Yes," says J. S. lPinchs, of the Collins lusiet Lsmmbcr
Co., ws oaperate iamgcly mn the (icotgiu Bay district,
"ltde mtew tariff ot the Untted States uvili lie a great
lienefit 10 the tituaber ansi otiter iteresîs of dtiss countîry.
In the first place i lias practically stoppesi thme exporta-
lion of logs. Firms chtat fonssierly engaged mn tuis busi-
ness are nais' buying or building mauilis in aur district.
Cutier & savage, of the Saginasi, suito have exportesi
frai» fitteen to sixicen omillion tedt in tic rouind are nasu
building a mii- as Kenabssiih, near Little Curressl, wlitre
the>' wilI do ail tiseir cuîting isereatten, ansi Pciersam'oicr
big Michigan lunsbennt suo bas sent out 2ooaoooo

OetittitR, IBN4

(cet ot lags lias bnîtgltt the llanrv I iarbom ((tl;iv

itîis and lits Casang %itl lie kioue liee. llis tii lý not
alil. Th~le frciîg of Inuber lias imîcreascîl ilte dIcîiîisd
lot the iîrodstcts or os,- <nuiis anssintu cosesqsueisce titene

scîli bc ani addition tt lthe Output Of 30 lier cnt i% roui
pareil wtvitl lasi yc:îr antd vuOuL11% kuos is tIt Il Ile lts t10
eserybosiy engageci ira thte productions of suppîlies. %iit,,
the limîsbenail tisc:;."

i loti). Ï. iIl. lirotîsois %vas asked imosv lie tluglit (lte
rcstsus ai ot tihe dttty wlotild eftect Chauduere inttesvbt5.
lie replied that il certatnly %volatil not lie a dîsasivatt:mge.
''lie gain Io Ilte traite svoîld atoi bc ab miîiih asaiser
cd ts the surface bs' thte reinloval of the lutty bectuise a
lie explaitîed ouI> aubout Une tiîrd ofni te luiser cl I

tihe Citauîdiere goebsu asile teuil )sties mîarket. haut1
aise reinos.îi of Ilte citty on Isiîîtber siosîuld le af asivatt-
age la lthe liande.

Mr. jain Scully', af John Scully & Co., cGntr.ictorb'
agents, wiio have extnsive dcailiusts %villa thte lutiîbcr
catmps, says lucre suilile csa iticrease in tise iuiber cîmt
tîs;i ye.tr , "andi i incline."' susyî Mr. sm-utiy, 1t, anhIll
blcer * lat il isili bce sossiller lisitus tistial. 'îtet e ai e
hcavy stocks in sie Uniscdl States as te prciecnt tiîsie.
'lie building trades ai Clîicamgn, Clevelaund, tifftln,
News \'oul andi listan have beets ver>' dutil, ansd imli ale
stocks ais te otiier side arc disisosed of 1 do not îii
tiiere saili bc iuc-h of a sîsuIrt.1Lîîîtberitscîî are later go-
sîsg sol te wonds titis cear sisals issu il Squtare
timîsher that itas beers on te Quîebcc saket ior a % 'an
is nt saisi yct. 1 kîsow% tisi icss mentsitai ustiai
aire wanted titis ycar, and wagcs also are lower, Isîli> sa,
per ccint. losvcr. 1 sent a lot of isiu tisrosgi tise o'tiser
day ta La Cloche andi Little Curcmst in lthe c;eongiana
Biay. rhsese miencause froi- dtis I>ctcrboro' district, andi
reccivesl $i î $iS a msonîli. L.mst vear îlîcy ssoulid
hase got trous $14 Ici $2o a1 tssnsti. Tiiere are mtore
tasen offteng tin ive cans sstîply wurk, ta du." Maisy ot
lthe Amscan fartsis osvittng limaiîs brting tltcre awn bkiiicd
murn s e\r, ans i sany ai tise %vorknsen now arc ftraisie
Sitates, «as tlîey cans bce got luec as clîcuipi> as ius C-tsasia.

* * * Il

"Soîsebodl> in the days itat anc taI contc," sai'i Pecter
Ryn, as 1 cisattcd iis iîi aise omiser diy about Isu%-
ber affairs, " will gmosv ricli ont at Canattian lutisher. ]lut
titere are a good lnany telions silt have tnt the streîsgti
ta hl i n, anîd îlscy wiii dtrois sote iotscv in the tîeais-
lune. l'le restait of tsi> recelat timber sale lias in noa %va>'
dsilatsspei y confidence ils thte v.ie of lutîtber as as
Canadii asset. At thte saisie lime, i Jo aloi sec as a
restait of fret lsiber liant wu are g'oiig 10 haso e ais iiti-

ieciate boom» on ani extenisive scale. Matere is a goosi
aia o! lumber iii the cosnry ansi Uniucsi Stes liswbcr-

mien have iîeavy stocks on bîand. i ans loti also tîtat
dtis batiks arc not cncouraging inustmsinns in lunaber
ta the extent that sute isdght stipposec. i'robabiv tlîey,
arc Jutîs waitittg a liatIl 10 sec boss' tradie %% ai shape."

Il * * *

If tIhe statelients nsalle b> Iltiffisîn, *fotawanda asid
Albany correspondents of sore ai aur lnînler e\clitnges
ie sotnetimg better titan asnere bluff, tîte lite new tarîff
bill î goiîtg Ici play itavoc sit it piatsbrng iss ai
those ioraiities, Cansada btuiîg tuec gainser tiiercli>. In
tise 'I'ona.wainda, corresîsoncnct fdtis Ne%% Ns uri Lunsi-
ber Traies journal aile stastuet i, tlt.t "'l'ie ties itmrtff
bli ivili, in tise opinion of secerail îili ois ners, !njtiîe
Tonassanda. Canadians havîe iteretutarc fouîn' si lu
their acs'antage 10, bring flamsber tu tis.s pumît fur di ess-
ing. Thle sewv lli changes titis, ansd tluc belief is tai it
wiii ratis a tcw milis engageai in that business." Floust
Albany aile report is : "T*ise menaioval of ise dsiîy aos
Canaclian lunsber 'sili niake it alissosi imtpossible for îur
peining nais to cots-pese sviti Canadiun dre.sesi isbet.
qoite îhinkl that osîr C.mnadiaîs couîsins %sill imtsdîatci>

asivance their prices St pur ioo fées, but i do naut bac-
licve thcy ivili, as îiîey have iargc stocks on biand, asoi
onîy of titis year's cul, bui large quantitics Ift os-cm trans
iast ycaî's, andi are ani>' îoo glasi to sellil I d prices lets
dtIs duîy." ______ _____

2'lr. G. B. Cowper, it for îiîirîy ycars suas chic(
clerle of the woods ansi torcsts brandi af tise Ontar'u
Crosun Lisds Depamîment, died sîtddcnly in Buffalo a
Couple of weeks ago. He was 75 Yeats Of dge.
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ilRtTISII COLUZkIBIA LETER.
tttcgutar tvrrespoaaidenco CANAt,AiVlIMA

CONSIDERAIILE lasses arc being stustaiiedllserc)Y
'fOresî ires. Extensive ires have been raging in tihe

Sctiillisli Vailley, miaking a serions clearing ciitiniber.
''ie ires have also sprcad along tire east sicle ai Ilowc

Soun 1, wvlsrc a goac deat of clainsage lias beeîi clone.
&Messr,,. Cales & NMeDernintls, thec stevecicites, have

sectircd tihe contract to load mne Britisht ship, Listimiore,
vvInh is chartereci ta take a cargo of Iunuber at the
H astings iiil to Bluenos Ayres. Trade vvitîs Sounth
Amlerica seemns ta bc iooking tip.

Th'ie tnliowing x'esseis arle ta tondi Ilsînhe aI Brîtishi
Columubia ports for foreign points :At Hlastings astli,
A nîcrican barilîtic N cîvsboy, 5 59 tons, for Sydney; Italian
barclure Cavour, 1389, fcr Cailan ; Britishs slsip Baliachu.
lisI,, i8o6 tons, for Valpiaraiso. At 'esuivius Biy, Ain-
enican slîip Occidental, 1470 tons, loacling iiining props
for Santa Rosalia.

Tire Birunette Sasv %ili Ca. recently shippeci ta Mon-
trient a double cargo oati ai Douglas tir timiber. Tlsree
of the largest pieces acere of the foiioving dimensions:
24 x 24 x 6oa and 24 X 36 x 6e, and thse largest piece wiîh-
out a single knau. No larger timber lias ever been
slîipped fram Ilritisi Columbia. Tihe sticks are ta bc
used in dredge building for thse Montrent Hiarbor Coin-
fihissioners.

NFW S' VsrIiSTER, IL. C., Sept. 18, 1894.

OITAWA LETTER.

[ikguarcmPon5cncc C^AA iÀ.WuiIIRtAN.î

A Nevidence ai fresh activit> in tic lumiber trade is
'Ifou nd in thie determination of inilîs ta mun mucis

Iater Usan usui thîs year. A prominent iirnian of
Ilse Cisauîcic is antlinrity for the staternent tisat vith
perhaps lsardly an exception aIl iiilîs sviii mn until %vin-
ter caînpeis themn ta close doivn. Lags are in garai snp-
piy and shiiin-ns have becoîîse (fuite brisk since the
scîtîcîsient af tariff tro'îbles in the Ulnited States.

MNlch *.nteresî continues Io gailler around tire savw
mili intentions of Mr. J. R. Boothî. Notlsîng new lias
developeci since my last letter to inclicate that hc wili
change bis mind, s0 far ai re-building the big miiil, bet
it is thouglit by sorte that lie wili crect anotiier iii, aî,d
jnst where tisis vil] bc locatcd is an item ai speculation
svitii iany. fi is being reaiized tisaI logs from thec upper
Otîawva tind more clifticîslty cvery v'enr in reaclsing the
saw nîilis in tis section, and for tItis reason it has been
thouglit tliat Mr. liooth's ruiii miglit be simîateci faîrtier
tup the river. Pecnîbroke bas been hoping ta receive the
pluns. but enquiry at 'Mr. ltootli's office gives tire infor-
mation that nothsing detinite is yet knaîvn ivliere tise iii
svili bc situated, îvliisî it is not a setticd f.uct îlîat Mr.
Boothi wiii.reaiiy erecî another miii.

,INIii'i'VRnEir s.v.riis.

Large nunîber of nien are getiing into tise Wvoods for
the svinter's %vork. T'ie village ai Gatineau l'oint is bc.
cansing depopulated îlîraugh tire nuisîber af its yauing
men vrho arc entering the luinher canps. Alrcady more
than ica have left ictee for the Woods.

The Peoney miii, noiw operated by MIr. J. R. Bioothi,
has neyer been running sa satisiactory as nt present.

Those of tire Chaudiere and Hull luanher esîablish-
monts scia do not mn ail niglît are having elcîric plants
put in shape for operating lighis early in the înotnings
and evenings up ta, 6 o'clock, as the days are rapidiy
becoming shaîter.

A purcliaseofa 36 isorses iras rcontly made for the St.
Anthiony Lumber Co. on tire Perley timber limiats Mlada-
vvaska.

Tîvo detectives are said ta ]lave been sent bore by tise
Undetrnters' Association ai Montrent ta, investîgate the
origan of thc recent lumber tire here. It is not bc-
lieverl, isowever, by aur people, that any gronnd exîsts
foi suppasing il ta have been an incendiary.

Santie trouble is bcing expericnced b>' tise mîilisat the
Chanidiere on accout aio the scarcity of vcaler pois-or.
Old bands say tîsat thcy neyer reiniemlber seeing tIse
vvater ai the Oitavea recede so fast as tiissunmr. If
thse difficulty grawvs il mas' mean tire clasing clown ai
'tuile a nuînbcr ai nianuif.cturing cstablishments.

l'le act passeui at :ast session ar tise Flouse ai Coin-
ioins, ta comipci linbcrînen tn dispose oi ile sasvdust
ofitlir tîsîlîs ollier thais by dlumipinig il 11110 thse Aivers, ivill
conte inta effect an 'à%lay 1si, 1895. A meeting of tihe
Cbaidicre luinheriin lias beeci lield andl the Minister
ai Marine andi Fisiteries ivili be asked ta exterid tihe
tine iii order tîsat proper preparations inay bc tiade.

A <langerons job noîv tinder svay is tire building ai tise
ncv rafting pier on tihe 11liîlt side of tIse Cimandiere Fails.
'l'ie for~e ai tise clîrrent at titis point is s0 strong tisat a
long jiier, vhsicli wias ruin (,ut above tise Blcl, 1 inrdmian
Ca. praperty, fisas been carricd aîvay peccetie.cil. As tise
Wsaters ure usiustiaiiy iovv attse prescrit tiiauO iiiiii osynels
hsave tisotglit il apoortune tai engage naw in tisese repairs.

A private icîter reccivcui home a rêe clays sincc says
tIsat fomest tires are raging in tise Ntzdawa.ska district.
i is said tîsat MNcI.a.ciii liras. liiits are gctting a ter-
rible scorclîing.

i is expecteul tisat dtis iast ai tise cdrives ai tise tipper
Qîtasca sais' legs sl reacis Des Joacusin's lîooîîî alanost
irniediately, Misen thc baom ivili be closed tip tor tise
season.

Tise Upper Otîasc.î improvenuent Comnpanîy sisa
Isasulie all tire logs aiter tiscy reacs I)cs Joacsisi, anti
iy sîcaîners tovy tiîemi doîvn the Ottawva, iever liad, 0is
tise ici-oie, a imore favorable season, as thse lieigit ai tire
%%v.ier in tise riv'er %vias ncariy uniiorni ail tise suiisiier.

OTTAWA, C.AN., Sept. 21, 1894.

NEW BRUNSWICK LElER.
IReUtr'rrýs«'sîcncc CÂAiA ImuAsaA.ACARIGO ai 37-;.00 feet oiscantiing recentiy cieared

for Bluenos Ayrcs.
Arucrican mili ourners vvil is thouiglit as antr effect

afi ce luniber, be coisspeiied ta turf tiseir autention ta
Newv Brunswick for logs inste.ad ai Maine. i is claitiieci
thî.t tire iglier stuipage ancd cost ai iags an Maine ivili
flot permait tîseni ta cospete %vith provincial nîiIl. Join
Sîîeency, C. Il. Dickc/ and otiser !ttinbernicn, ssiîu liave
been an the dit> ieiy say tîsat tise dut cin tise Aroostool,
next vanter siil be extrernely sniali.

The feeling liere is thsat inîsîber iîîtemests wvUl bc con-
siderably benetited by the passing of the Wilson irc
iuaiîber bill. Thîis gain siii bo fett more in a year or tira
thas es'en nasv.

Tise iast raft lias leit tic St. John river booms.
Tise logs raftcd by Isle Fredericton Tiniber Ca. on thse

St. John ri'er tisis season are piaceci at 97,000,000 teet.
Thîis campany lias becn sinprovsng ils eqnipmcnt, hsavîng
rccentiy crected a bu.lding an tise shore andti iii nnu*
fa-ctture puis tîcre uiîiswiinter. Tiseylisave alsu iniproved
thse ire protectaon by putting ini a pssrp svatl a capacity
af 500 gallon-r a inute. A whlarf, go feet long, ivili be
cected, drcdging going on with this abject in viesv nosc.

The province, as vritlî other parts ai the cauntry, lias
nomîunateîy snffiercd flot a littie fromn force tires.

Alexandler Gibsan, af wham you pubiisied sncb a licé-
like pen picînre in tise iast nusmbcr ai the LsîEsN
is about ta bniid ane nies mii aI BackviiIe ta cnt iiersiock
boards, in svhicli be says lic ses more profit Ihian in
sprnce. His calcul-ilion is that ubere is booaooa fect
ai Iîemiock along tie Canada E.-s',em, a raiiroad pro-
pemty, ai wshic lise is the chici asvner. A miii equippeti
iviti rotary, planer, and tîvo shingle machines, is beihig
crected at Baiestown by James S. Fairiey.

ST. JOIIN, N.B., Sept. 20, 5894.

MICHIGAN LETTER.
tRegui.ir cormcpondcncc CAN;AIA Luunaiusrîr.1

0 UR people bhs-e: just passcd througli an expemrience
Srani drangit tsaI lisas nat hati a paraliel in tis

district for tians' years. Nuibers oi otr iuibernsen
lias-e been hcavy lasers ibrougli the destruction of iseir
prapcrîy by tires. On thse fineoof tise: Mackinac division
ai tise Michigan Centrai tires lhas-e been especiaity
seseme.

Expressions oi opinion, as tothe effect ai frce inînher,
-ire as fircqîîent as es-or, but luniberunen do flot scens in
bave saîisfied thîcmseives vhîat tise actnal resuits veili
shows. Time miust be ailowed ta tel! this. Thîis inucîs,
liotves-er, is plain tisaI brade is rovis-ing, as a resuit, if

îîoîiiig eisc, oft ice tact lhaI business mr.îîl have ''mll
tliing lîke a ccrtainty 10 rest on. in the nmeantinme, at in)
rnte. *rite Sagiuavv Ltumber Ik Salt Co. say that jImý
ncss 15 bettcr than ditc saille tmnîc last year. ,\r. 1 qte.
lanîd beicvcs iliat priccs waiI, ntIicast, hold thecir *n
*rite large ciuantitics of white pinc tlîat hîave be',,i dt.
stroyeci by ires wvili bc a tactor ini keeping princq

ii r.. 0VF I.UMIIRl.
Witney S& iatchcior will only cut liîeilck and l.,vd

Wood iogs tisis year, tlîcir pinle heing exlîausted. Il. .1.
ilatclilor is reporicui ta have said thaI "lic wvili 110! 41I
for anly inarkcd activity iii luimbcr toi ainotlieryeait. i",
sncb yasi liniber acres have been burnel river il moca~
bc neccssary for tire ovvncrs ta strain every effort w0 r.,
Ibis faîl and wintcr ini order to save it and ...is viîi KI"'
the muarket, andi titiî tire incrcascdl supplies tui i,
conte int tire msarkets front Canada wvill Inakc tradr .,o:
and prices lov.

It is estilîuatcd luvit necariy &6oo,o0o,00 icet of hinil,
finds n place on the docks hc, which micans a lart
amlount or capital luckced lip. *rifct is likcly tw in,e
an influence in curtailisig the size of cut this vvinter

A raft of nearly 5,ooo,ooo feet lsas, :rriveui ft,.
Geargian Bay for Coli. A. T. Flctcher, of Alpena, aînd 21
Scqtiav B3ay about i5,oo)ocoo feet of logs, twhîdt t.,
been brouiglit over froîn Canaîda.

Hlitchcock &S liialy aie: brînç:ing over logs front Caaa
da. J. W. 1llotwry & Sons sent a crew of ioo tinen tc
Canada to work on li'cir limiits.

Shingle iiinufaicturiiig on tire Saginaw river this sto
son bias been very diîll.

Like rafting bas about corne to a close.
S.%;INAV, MiCI., Sept. 21, 1894.

AXES.

T Il OSE who are nul famtiliar- with the subject, nr sk,
have flot given the flatter any îusouîght, sýrire

realize that tihe inmoîvemesîtt in axes durnng the I.si fif
years lias been almiost as great as in oitrier lumiberrx
inpleincnts. 'l'ie axe is an inmplemint of very intitL
origin. 'riose made by prinmitive races wvere leva
clurnsy, and wlicn tire Eurnpean nations began ta rnLrt
front thse dark ages, axes ai ornarnenial design %ra
ofien tinsiiitecd for te best n:-cs for sslîcs tbcy uere i:
tendecu.

0f tlc ycars liihtcr a\es havec conte into use, ansd là
two-bladccl, or double bitted axe lias preference oser zk.
single bit ;n camps of thse most progressive and sucCOl-
fui lunibernien.

The bcst chsoppers prefer to grind anc bit thn..ý
have il wvtl keen edge vvhich will sink dccp intoil.
Wood, wiicl the othea blade or bit is kept more c
andi is nsed for trimauang tops ai trces, or whîercsss:
nccessary 10 sîrike int knots %vlsich svould dinnages
tibm g round cdgc.

hus tIhe double-bit axe serves a plirpose wlsmid vaz-
not bc obtaincd from a single bit axe. Sorte inexprt&
îenced choppers wvlo have never uscd double bat aie
have precanccived notions about theni and obixt« to
nsing thcmi on the grotind that ise>' are dangerous,z!
that a chopper is hiable to cul hîs head off in usîrsg ltm

Thse lcast that cari bc said ai sucli an onc is thai a
mari who pretcnds ta be a chopper and hiandIcs an ase
awkwardly as ta cut hiirnsif about the treand wisz
double bit axe waould knock out bis brains- if lie h.'
any-with the pole ai a single bit ax.

FOOLISH TRADE NAMES.

O NE gels sick and tired of trade naines, sucl as 'c
ter, ideal, paragan, excelsior, and theclike, :i!so ime

ders hosv the miakers oi machines thus namced cariaffix
ta wastcîlie effect produced by nsing the nîake's wuti
instead ai these pseudonyms. The nanie ai a irm cs
cornpany applieul to a machine such as a watruW.oe
gas engine or a maving machine, is afireat trade l..
andi cornes cans'tnty iai use, but a nic'knarnc m~iil
ever does. Gas engines arc thtus ailicted, but lisit sur.
enigines, thse latter being accorded trio nch repte
ability for a nicknarne. %Ve have, out ai regard fort
machines and believing it ta be vastly ta, the auh(lanti
ai the -n.akes, neyer printcd anc of these nanies tuil
it coutl rcasanably bc avoided.-lndustry.

0(-1'01IRR, I'1ý
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T-fiE NEWS.
t ;eo. uliaimi is biuiling a mmccv sacs nuit nt i linrtand N. Bl.

s'ainuel UGrsY, plaiing mmmii, V'ictc>ril, il. C., tiiorîgage sale

- %. N. Roberts is bumildinmg a %as>iI ani door tacîory nt Retn.
trew, omit.

hsmsml& 41c.uî,s'.ma c i<r tactor>, Auummctrcîng, 1;.(-,
have diýsIî$d-i

-A diemiand ot rissigimient limas becn iade lmpom N. i1. Tisi-
liasit & Ca., limiler dealers, Montreat.

-A1. A. Mýncb>ce %\, Co,., whim otierate n pimcng umîli ai St.
Johni, N. hIL, are reporteci in diflieculis.

-Tue Diekomi Compnany hmave tihmarmis of sls milionîî (cet ai
himmier nt 1 lariS, Ont., rendy tor simipmiint.

.- Tmc hlaning miii oticilimi Ucaima.-nm & Sons, ni iglewaomi,
Ont., was Sold by auclian on tmme 21St SeimICmIII)et.

_C_ A. B. hIutdly, tcomiber mhaier, liaulers L.ake, mîcar I liii.
fis, N. S., bas 1itrmicui lus essie aveu to lime assi;gne-.

-The receni ties alocg lime Mac.ilawaska. river, near King.
sben, arc saimi la havc destroyeci $5o,ooo svaut of tisubtr.

-E. C. Goatien & Ca., iuniher andi generi nîeccianîs, Baie
Veste,. N. B., sec o«fering ta Cciiominie ai 30e. on the dollar.

- 1. Sý Fsirley is iuitîiing a îew siw mili necar luistoîm, N.l
il Mill bc eqoippeti cciii a rotary, imlaner, ant wo !smimiglu ma.
chines.

-ilanson Tiras., oflDuiiatii, N. iB , have latly hen saving
hemlock Ixiartis anti have mialle a shlimnt ta lime Aieican

-six andi a hlai mîilion tede ot log,; in one raft oec towcd
(rosi Frenchm Rivet ta Collingwaui tcentiy, ta lic cul in tise
Milk itre.

-The as3ets oft lie Toronto WVood and I.îîmber Co.. %vui
tecreitly assigned, ocere saiti liy.niction ai Ilmeir usîl in Toronto

on the i41h uimeni.
-,Nmtcme)ih's siewv sais nuill ai Selkirk- Man., h.as comismuienced

opesions. Tilte callacitY is 35,00a.Lcpr.daty, ani (lime iîgs
aie iowcsi ftra Lit Winnipeg.

-The sasi ntil door ictary o! lloyd & Ca., at Alimeistan, Que.,
his ieen taken oser by tue 'Montrent Trust andc Lonn Ca., svho
ictid a msotgage an lice peopeely.

-Application has been macle for s pîrovincial chiarter far the
Assinibioine Lunuber Conmpany ta carry on business in lime city
ofiBrandon, %vstiîa capital stock oft$moo,oao.

-The Musitola Millh and Luniber Co. has eecniy iuichclcsm
a fine timuber limit an Vancouver Islandi, Il. C., truslslime l'or.
olo andi British Coluimbia Luniber Ca.

-At a meeting last weekut theReti L.isnibernien's Associa.
tion o! Winnipseg, il oas dccid.d la reduce tIse tirice ofsiplals
$2a thousanci andi lath 25 cents a limousanci.

lihe large saw mihis ai Coiiingcrooci, Ont., have commenced
optrations, anti there is tillber enougm in lime iîay la keep Ilim
tunning untiijanuatry. Mlorethianz-oo nîcaareenîlîlayetl.

-Thme firs sbip toand of Biishm Colcimîmi 1 uniber sent ta Egypi
iti Vancouvet a tew days ago for Alexanuiria. Thue cargogfocu
on lthe barqume, " \erejean," scîsicli is loacs %villi z,630,oootî.

-A large sacs miii is beimmg imteti up ai line Tece 1ilarbor,
Ont., hîy Mbessis B;oîman, iii Southanmpton, anti Siclîcît, of
Citippewa llill. Timere are large qimantiiics aftinibet intlie
district.

-Wiimrow & Iliiick, Tonmber dealers andi mainutacturcis, or
Toronto, awing la losses in ee.1 essaie anti generai bîusiness cie.
pression, have been oiiiigecl lu cail a meteting ai imeir creditats.

7lc iabilities are saiti ta licabout $izo,ocO
-Otîing tcm contcmjiiatcd inspeasenienîs te iheir unilîs anti

uiheinusuai iossnes tie iser, Nfcl-tciin Bras., oftrsprior,
have cioseti doivn. Nets anti imopras-ec imaciincy is ta b otu
inm andtheiu river channel t0 the nîiiis deepecneci.

- lie Fleming Woodi anti Lîmber Mliii, ai M,%ichlanci, Ont.,
destc)rd 'oy fore lac; mmonuiî, scas lime onty numit of is kmnd imn
Ca'iatla. Tt sasced ana sjîlit earclscodA ino slave lengths.anti

uliy-Lilncui the ssuood. Thue heaci office is in Tarantos
- lit plant andi properly of Iliu Illinil River Mliii Conmpany

in Algtisa have isecn purcliasesi by J. 1 laynes, o! Woolslce;
%V. P, Tot], o! Gesto ; R. WVigle, af Essex, andl R. Tacer, of
Wland.mr. The puuciasers hiave sccuteti tinibier linîlîs near lime
aMis

-NIt. WV. F. WVilson, sciio seas tormcriy connectes) nith tise
laîmiber trndtin Winnipeg, imut wsio rccentiy ]las been locaicci

ici Mnimh Coinnibia, is aprnimsg an niffmce in Winnipeg. lie is
Dow recpecnting lice Remd Cetiat Lunîber Ca., o! Victoria, B.C.,

iritc Mimis ai poart Moody. Ilec has a big scimeine an bandi for
baadisg Biiish Colurahsis lumnber.

-Will im Irui. l irnhrietnr ntf snsile imillier Iiiiii in \li
koi, lias entril nus Inn igiiitsi iJaies 'rirner andti nuits
lier <if nilier iichigami liiili.ripu sa mci ivr the ssi mît $22,

257, whiicli lie claimis i% duc oms a proima~cry note given in piay
ilicit tor 2 1,000,000 réet or iogs siilc tu lium.

-William Laiking, a ltnihceriîamm, or lk".serttmn, Omît . recently
plirci.aseîl ni Ilni ,r<N anil n liait village utilles in Gii'umî twf
simili froni îlîe ý'iIiisk<ikc Mill andLntci (*oîîir..T Xi. i, iii fien-

tlion t., salie uct ilirc andl a liait mî,illionî eut if lîg.; iii No'rth
Orillia. Gilîsun andî foricîam iu i seascîn's ciii.

*-Tme smppiy oft îiiier in Essex Cmmînty i vntl tt*ci-it eml(
keeli tise aw mmills stocccu. on0e of Illme Iiaing mmiils, mîwrit

liy cNr. H aines and (uin:ratctl ast %Vtmxiiec, wIvll tie reliiovtui (0
Illimi River in tie Alguisa lomimr regmomîs. l'ie rciloat wît
bc miace in a tewv wecksb.

-1. C- Widemian lias crecleil and ut n opliraion a sicw
iîlirming ilii ni (hîe1l. Omit. llme biuiling 1,; ilirc tiric.%
46 x 67 tedt. Tue irst story con1iaimi a pulaner, rim çiv ami

mîoilder ; Ille second, a band 5.1w, sliaîer, ritp, crsscut Imd
seroil saws, slmarpmmcms, ani triiimmmisng, laîhe ami boming imma*
chines ; nuit lice ihird is uw~d as a store roomi.

-Tce i.umimbesmna-.n rectîvecl a iîieas.înt calm tiring ExhJilîî.
tion wveek front Niteîbrs. l)if1r&Sieateiccae ros i li
ve learsi chat Ille union tominitire factiry ai. Wmngimam, olîcli

lias lien closi dowmî fur %uiîic linie phat, lmas bccn pt in ciler-
ation by a new compîarus>, ainng tilt Iroimloers ot wlIiClm are
Messrs. Thos. Bell, jamecs Clise, heu>. Wmàl.Nn andc John Ntc-
IRcan.

- An action lias been emtered lmy F'. X. Staffordl, oai Muntreil,
againsi the McCreaiiy esiate, tu gain liossesin ot .a timimbcr
linîit. TIse laie Jammes MeICrcady imad grassîcd a tituiber linsît
te jmiaintiff, on condlition mlii lie scomild sut otmer sisidiar liist.
As tIme condlitions ot tilt grant were fciillitd only imerc. ' M\c-
Cread)'s tI~vî he eseccîîîms ciaim thai tilt mcandiate did not
cxist ai tia ligne, andi lia Mr. statTurmi couid îlot mieniand i s
timlier limlit. t lemce tlle action.

-About to %vecks ag> a neaily îlresseci young nia. pr-nt-
cdi a cheque ai the Mlcciiait.s' lank, Toronto, tor $6,ooo, pue-
poreting te lie macle îîy Alexandler liurneti, the %vcil kLian
lunibemian ot Rciiteew, ai eniliieed by time Cook & liros.
I.ciiiir Co., of Toronto. Time tact tha? the citue svas îîîade
tcîr an tinusuaily large ainini arocîsec ihe ieller's suspjicion,
ansi tipon examination lime signature %vas tounci la be a iurgery.
Tise young swinclice, observing tise actions of the bank officiais,

mîmaile hus escape.

FIllES AND CASIJALTIES.
FitLS.

C. A. Sleevce*s saisv miii at Coverciale, N. i., lias been lîcrneci.
-The siw anci geibi mollis ai Darîtorci, Ont , have been

imurnetl. Lass, $S,aoo
-- The liacî anci slave mmiii of Smithm Brus., a.i Stewart, Ont.,

was consumei lmy ire 'a wecck ago. L-ots, $9,000 ; imîsdrance,
$3iooo

-MN. McCorniick~s liAnning mili ai Wmnmip?,g, Man., '%vas.
canîpicieiy tesitrc',eu by ire a couptle ut %vek5s ago. Àoss,
$10.000.

-NMcKecinic's saw miii ai Dcmrhiian, Ont., %vas imornemi Io lime
grotmnîl tic cariy paîrt of lasi montii. Thme lima 13 estiniated ai
tuons $iS,000 ta$20,ooo. No issurance.

-Gilies'lien'. lmimier ard ai .ti5, Ont., seas damiageci
hy ire rccntly te tile exteni of $s,aooo. AIl time Icmnber,

siigles ancd laîi in stock were consuimeci. Ne inimeancc.
-F re irke omit in the planmig smuiii of Roimert latierson, a.i

licnsail, Ont., oui the Sîi ulimess, consmsmiing I lie biîmlcimng anui
a qcmainuiiy o! umlmer inthic yard. Tle loss is rougliyt stiniattesi

ai $7,000; sie inçurance.
-No su00cr bail aur S1eicmîmber mnîmîber gn e airess timan

thme ncvs ecacieci us of time destruction by tirenai Ottawa ottrui
cigii to sens nmillmon tect of ]utiisr ameneci ly J. R. Booth, anti
vaicicc ai trnm $s5o,ooo lu $200,oOo Abonut Go lier cent ot

time lu&% is covereci 4, insmirance. Oni> a te%% mccits pre% jolim;
'NIt. Bluth lust a nmiciI valuccl ai $iSOiooo un ohicli thc actuat
insoramice piail sea% $14aooo.

CASUAt.TIES.

-Johns MaItcson was drowncd ai Fort Wimlliam rccenîiy
wvhlie ourking on lime bom ai Grahmam, Ilome ", C.;Os mmli.

-Egbiert Baines, toreman in W. C. Edwarcis iil i at Sci
Eclinbirgi, Ont., %vas struck on lihe licaci %%imh a lever a tew
days ago anti scriousiy in3ored.

-Wle wvoriing a.i ani emger in iiooth's saw mmii ai Otlamm,
a ni naniecil Chamîpagne %va% bit by a fimng pInnk. One aumr
was licoken anu l icraîcd andi le wsea oiieuwtse sermosly mn-
jures).

-J. A. G.ignon'ssaw mli ai Thrcc Rivets, Que., were
wcccked by the explosion of a boler on the 7ih of Sepietmber.

Time fimeemiimi, ,imtiucl ittatuier, %va%. imiinîiy kitid, tme
âcecral oilie:rs werc: lîadl) sc.slieîdinî ciiimcromscv imjijmec. lihe
iiil %%as a nçw ocin and hlm.itt 111Imen pt in tîjivm.dttici.

PERSONAL.
~Mr. A. Ilarmmet, inmiicnmimamîi, of Rentucw%, Ont., recentl) Iisdc

a visit lu Manîitoba anti tue Norîlisesiteriiri.
\Vc iearn titilme .iealm lime eariy part v! hast miimiih ut Mir.

Wiliam MeICYmIlont, long a resiiemî ut Ottawa-.. amni 1 %%eil.
knmwn linmberimian.

Tue tiaruiagc is imiimieic.d mi lime jois Ammgti..l ut .Mhr. e ;co.
:necîon, a lirommncmit lummîlîcrîmmain ut 'mii.e Oit., lu .m o
Mslie Ilîrry, of I)tinnvii!e. A hmuatis rçeclitiun nca,. gis tn mILi

ntevly.wcî(Iced couple my lime ow'lellin. recognition ci! lie
îuIîî:mI.riiy of (lime yoting lady.

TRADE NOTES.

MNes.r.. MNcizau liras. & Co., of taa have îIîmrcim..ctl lime
hanlsome sawnmiii carniage reccmilly CXimIuIitedl at lime Toronito
exiitio n Isy the Waeai.Co., o! ieaiomc. Il. \%;il bc
imialceil ini imir Csiemislive imilli ai Cailaogic.

''lie Birunîette Saw iii Co., of Ncsv NWestmiimister, Il. C.,
have recutly ut cin apcration a newv King " toîmbelr pilaner,
o cigming 27,000 potînhît, mmîintaf.cireui 1<) ileir cîrmer b>-yie..s
E. le il. i loimmies, afI himilalo. Thims machimne is caixlel ni
dresming timimber cii) lu 56 30 inches on tour bidies ail oie opcera-
tian.

Mecssrs. Whmite & Co., ot S;t. John, N. il., hmave ordereci irons
A. R. WVilliamis, oft lie Suiu Macine Works, Toronto, oine of

time Iàatsi imîîrovenients iii Tailles ufthis deseritition, aInt i s cal.
culacci te cie a vcry %vide range of %vort-. It is sîmîîiiar mn iany
points ,jtconstcctaun lu tlm une esimilmiieci l'y MeI. \Nmhtma.nms.as
tue WVorit's Fait, Ciigo, but ut larger uimnensions.

PUBLICATIONS.
The ic eet ot RZevaews (ne Septmikbr givessurveysof recenit

Cusigresiona.l anci Sitet legmslatmon in simeciii articles ; lime comin-
parisse taille of tariff rates, especiaiily, will lie found usetul for
refteencu lcut)sutes, as mi shows n ai gince ai] Ille imporanti
changes macle iîy tue enicimnent mof lte ne%%aw

UTILIZATION 0F SÂWDUST.IN large iurnbcr mantiafcitrng districts the utilimLatosi
of %vaste prodiîcts, sucb as si:ibs, sawdmst, ec., in soisie

wvay other ihan btîeaing thiesc as fuel, is, says 'Mr. l.t*%-
ccsîcr Allen in tue Ti-acesmnans, svortiî cotîsiierimîg. One
of thc nmethods svhecby iprofit lias bccn malle trois sa-tv
diust, is tic mantitaciore tramn i otoxalic iciti, wiiiciî is a
simiple process producimsg a mnaîcrial iii %%!iccosmmrciaml
deinant i[n the arts ot dycing andi otiier cicemicai arts.
As intimatcd, the process is not oniy simple, btt lie ahi-
fit for concting lu dces flot invelhc a large invcstnicnt.
The principics involved are flot coiplîcatid andi the
process cati bc carricti otît by cheap labor under tic
stmpcrintcndcnce oa a airly inte~lligent disecior.

OXîilic acid is ftcqucntly met witi n the vcgetablc
k-ingin, cspeciaiiy in combination wvitiî gases %lmiciî
desrsy ils poisonous chsaracter. Oxalaic of lime is
founti i0 considcrabic qiiantity in lime risubarb plant ; ox.
alate ofpota.si is found in thc sorrel, andi axalatc ai soda
in salicaraja andi saIsatia. Fornierly UIl cscid 'vas ob.
taincti frani lime soîrci, oxalis aceoscila, but morc re-
cenîiy tram sugar, by the action ni the niîrmc acii oison
ii. Tise nitele acid and sugar are boileti for saine twe,
iien evaporatid te drýncss, and thc oxalic acîid fortiied
is puriflcd by rccrysîillizaîion irons sealer. A inucu
clicaper inaicriai tin sugmî is sawdu5i. In tis case an
aîkali miusi bc cmpioycd tosîcati oian aciti, as cccli as a
iiglicr leniperaitire. Tue operalion is conducted imn an

iran vcssei ai stiitatbie saze .and shiape ; anenti ter causme
soda or potash is employeti, the yid bcîng greali sviilm
tue latter.

Saine reccot experimnents madei by Wihiamî imorne,
in Stugart, go ta prove that a nhixture of foony partý of
caustic poîaslh ta sixîy parts oftcaustic soda, wmih protitce
as large a yicid as svhcn poînsi aionc is useti, provideti
tic ojieratian bc performdci iii sliallow vessels %villa thiis
iaycrs af thc materiai, avoitling as far as possible tihe
iîîsing of the mîass. Soit svoods, sucs as pine andi fir,

prToduce larger î~nîisof o'ualc acîid tsan liard od
likc oak,. Tue proportion oftie scoot ta aikali :ihould
nai excccd 7510 mo00, and lise temperature shaulti bc
about 480 degrecs Fahrenheit.
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TIM GENERAL SURVEY.

pEYOND any doubt business in lumber bas improved
Sduring the month. The shipments out from Ottawa

have been on a much larger scale than for some months
past. At Oswego operations are active as a result ofthe arrivais of Canadian lumber. The Northwestern
Lumberman says that Canadian lumber is beginning to
cut quite a large figure in eastern markets. Dealers at
Tonawanda and Buffalo are securing sorte of the bene-
fits. Our coteinporary sounds this note of warning to
United States dealers :" The pine dealers in ail the
lake regions wili have to meet this Canadian conipetition,
and they may as weli brace their fortitude for the trial.
The effect wili be to some seriously feit within a year or
two. After that supply and demand will get settled to
new conditions and the dimînishing supply in the States
wili help to that end."

Canadian iumbermen continue to discuss tarifl maiters
and opinions vary a good deal, as a reference to this
and a past issue of the LUMBERMAN wili prove. A pro-
minent Chaudiere lumberman said that he did flot look
for any immediate change in the present duli state of the
market there, from, the tact that depression in thie States
had been s0 long continued and extensive. At the same
time the fact is that lumber in increased quantities bas
been going out from Ottawa during the montb. This
one important benefit bas accrued, that the settling of
the tariffdifficulty bas given stabiiity t0 trade, wbicb it
much needed.

Elsewhere we discuss the outiook of iogging opera-
tions the coming winter. There is good reason to sup-
pose that these will be more restricted than had some
time ago been expected. Saw mili business is showing
an encouraging revival. Our information is that the
leading milîs of the province wili cut this season dlean
Up to the time they will be barred out of furtber work by
the severity oftbe weather. And itistobe îemembered
that within amontb even, there bas been an increase
worthy of mention in the number of milîs that have re-
commenced sawing operations.

How far the extensive and lamentabiy serious forest
tires that have taken place thîs summer througbout Wis-
consin, Minneapolis and soine portions of Michigan wiii
affect the size of the winter's operations, and iikewise
trade the coming spring, is being widely discussed in
lumber circles. A safe estimate would seem to be that
fuliy i,ooo,ooo,ooo feet of timber bas been damaged by
tire, and to save tbis from complete ioss the work ofcut-
ting will neel to be commenced at once. No doubt in
those states this fact wili cause lumbermen to reduce
the size of operations in cutting green timber. Then it
is a question to wbat extent tihe necessarily piacing of
tbis large am-ount of timber on the market wili affect
trade and govern prices a Iittle later on. Fortunately
tires in Canada have flot been so large as to have a com-
mercial influence in this direction, but, as we now look
to the United States as a field for an increased white
pine trade, the future must be effected to some extent by
the anticipated operations of United States white pine
iumbermen.

New Brunswick trade is reported to have already felt
some beneflîs from the new tarift relations. Il is expect-
ed that the position of spruce, as a resîilt of these
changes, botb in Quebec and New Brunswick, will be a
good deal strengtbened.

Lumber trade in British Columbia is somiewhat quiet.
Cedar shingles are iower in price than a year ago, and
the market is sufficientiy demoraiized to make it bard to
say what the future may be. Some reductions in prices
have been made in lumber in Winnipeg, perbaps an
average of $2.00 per tbousand on ordinary grades.

Ontario's local tràde bas improved some during the
month and wholesale men say that they are anticipating
at ieast a fair fali trade.

UNITED STATES.
Wbilst the increase in luimber trade in any part of the

Union during the month bas flot been remarkable, the
signs are clear that business is actually reviving. Just
how large wiil be this revival, and exactly wbat shape it

will take under the new tariff, lumbermen are flot yet,
apparently, ready to say, but it is encouraging to them
that trade is in a progressive state. Advices from the
easterrn markets tell of a considerable movement of lum-
ber during the past few weeks, and wbilst the stocks on
band at manufacturing centres are large, yet some inioad
is being made into these. These improved conditions,
it is expected, will continne to prevail, and the spring, it
is boped, will open out witb somiething like old time ac-
tivity in the lumber business.

FOREIGN.
Trade in Great Britain is flot in a very satisfactory

shape. A camiplaint has been growing for some time
that shipments of luimber have beeti sent from the
United States to the United Kingdom with very littie
regard as to whether tbey were really needed or flot.
A resuit is that the market bas become demoralized, and
the English lumber trade journals are now speaking out
in *plain terms and saying that a hait needs to be caiied.
Denny, Mott & Dickson, of London, Eng., tell us ihat
there bas been littie change in the relation of supply to
demand during the month. The landings at this titue
of the year are ample to meet ail iikely needs that can
be foreseen at present. This authority gives expression
to the dissatisfaction caused in the lumber market by
the rece*pt of " a large proportion of sawn stuif sent by
ill-advised shippers," and wbich is " unsaleable in this
market. In the floating cargo market there have been
more sales for speculation than cf late, althotigl the
prices reported can hardly cover the present import cost."
The advent of a sounder condition of trade and industry
is, says this circular, flot evidently at band. Farnworth
& jardine, of Liverpool, state in their current circular,
arrivais f rom British North America have been dtiring
the last nîontb 54 vessels, 57,05 5 tons, against 53 vessels,
48,592 tons during the corresponding montb Iast year.
Tbey say: Business during the montb bas been quiet,
and imports, altbough flot extensive, bave been quite suf-
ficient ; there bas been a fair enquiry for most of the
leading articles, buti prices generally rule low, tbougb
with a slightly firmer tone. Stocks on the whole are
quite ample." The indications continue to point to a
growincg improvement in trade in Soutb America, and
the visit of Jobann Reuter, of Venezuela, referred to else-
wbere in these columns, is flot without commercial sig-
nificance to the lumber trade.

TORONTO, ONT.
TORONTO, September 25, t894.CAR OR CARGO LOTS.

1 1-4 In. cut up and better ................... ........... 33 00 36 0îxîoand l2dressingandbetter ............. ' «......*...... 20 00 22 00îxxo and 12 miii rin ...... _............. 6 oo T7 00ixio and 12 Common ............... »«-*..*.....13 00 14 0Oîxîo and 12 spruce colis................................ 
10 oo Il oolx Io and 12 miii cuits ....... '«........... 10 00 Il 00i inch clear and picks.................................. 28 00 32 00i inch dressing and better......................... 20 0O 22 00inch siding miii run.....................4 

OU 15 00r inch siding common ... ..... *.*».'*.* 12 0o , 001 inch siding ship 
.11 ... .............. l00 .200o1 inlch siding miil cutis .................................. 0010Oculiscantiing ........................................... 9 019 ffoo1 1-2 and thicker cutting up piank ....................... 24 oc, 26 oc,r inch strips 4 inl. to 8 in. miii run ........................ 4 00 15 00i inch strips, common ...............

12 00 2 3 001 1-4 inch flooTing......................................... 
.6 oo1 1-2 inch fiooring........................6 

onXXX shingies, 16 inch............................... 
1gXX shingies 16 inch............... ........................ 14Lath N.1 ............................. 

2 15I.ath, NO. 2............................. 
1 80 1 8

YARD QUOTATIONS.
Miii coul boards and scantiing$.o oU MShipping cuit boards, promis- 1 1-2 in. flooriog, dres'd 26 00 30 0Ucuolîs widffis.....13 00 " rough 18 00 22 00stocks . . . 16 oU o dres'd 25 00 28 00,Scantiing and joist, upto x6ft 14 QO t 1-4 in. floorlng, un-

18 ft 15 oU dressed, B..r.. .16 oo î8 oc,2.Ofi l6 00 1 1-4 in. floorng, dres'd 18 oo 20 oo22 ft 17 00 " 'undres'd 2200o t500
24 f: 19 00 Beaded sheeting, dres-
26 fi

2 o 0 o sed .. .. . ..... 0 o 35 0028 ft 22 00 ciapboarding, dres'd 12 00
30oft 24 00 XXX sawn shingies
3 2ft 27 00 per M. .. ...... 00 2 10

3t29 50 Sawn iath .. »:2 60
23 5o Red Oak ... 3 f 00

36 ft 31 00 White". ...... .. 300 4500
38 04ft 33 00 Basswood, No. r and 2 28 00 30 0040t4 t37 00 Cherry, No. i and2 . 70 00 90 00Cutting upî pianks, i White ash, i and 2.. 24 00 35 00and thicker, dry . 25 00 28 OU Black ask, î and 2. . 20 00 30 00board18 
0 0 24 00Dressing blockts . . . 16 00 20 OU

Picks Am. inspection. 3O00
HARDWOODS--PRR 1. FRET CAR LOTS.Aswhite, i to 2 i). .$i6 OU $z8 oc, Etm, soft i " 34$to co Sir co,2,14t0

4 .. 180 20S " co ' 2 "3.. 1000 Il Oblackt i IX1 15 00 17 oo0 rock 1 1 4 14 co 16 OUBirch, Sa., t 4 .. 17 OU20 0U 1%~ 3.. 15 oc, 18 O4x4" 8X8 20 00 22 mU Hickory 154 2.. 28 OU 30 OUred X 5 4 2000 22 00 Mapie 1 134 Y500o 1600o« "24.. 22 00 25 00 " 2 4-. 1600o 17 00yeiiow 1 "4. 1400 r500o Oaken 13î 2000 22 00Bsswood i î 1 5 00 î6 S0 2 4.. 22 00 25 00
2.. î6 OU 17 OU "White "i 1 1% 25 GO 30 00Butternut 1 3 200 W21 OU """2" 4.. 25 00 30002 "3.. 22 00 23 00 "qtart'dî "2-- 45 00 48 00chItu a 2 220 25 oc Wainut t "3.. 85 00 100 a0

chry i ~ 400 00 0Witewoodî "2.. 29 00 34 m2 "4.. 50 0 52 0

'rME --LTJMIBZnM-A,11 ociýOBEpi 180

OTOWA ONT. 89

P n e , g oo d sid ing s, per M f e , b mO T T A W A , S ep t. 25, îS94
Due, good strips, M" et . m.......... . . . . $32 OU 42 0
Pne, good shorts, ........... . . . . 0 OU 0- 35P !n e , 2 n d q u a ity id in g s p e r .M f r t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..2 0 O U 2 7 "i'
Pine, 2fd qua ity strips,. . . . . . . .. 0 0 50
Pine, 2nd qua iity shorts, . .. . ... . . 8 isO U 22 OC
P ine, shipping cuii st c k .. . . . . . . . 5 OUl ,8 OPine, box citil stock '. .... ..14 OU 3 00
Pine, s.c. strips and sidings ......... . . . îî 1340
Pine,.... ct...........................................8 OU 0 0 .0Lath, per M ......... ................. ........ ........ 8 '

SAGINAW, MICH.
SAGINAW, MIcH., Sept. 2 5.-The anticipated imprOve'

ment in trade, as foreshadowed in our comments f0l
here a montb ago, is being borne out by the business O
tbe montb. Trade is better, and though stocks on baud
are flot only ample to meet ail demands, but are ide
beavy, stili tbey are coînmencing to move. As much "0
anywhere iumbermen bere disctiss the iikely effeCîS 0
the tariff on the lumber situation. Some argue that tbe
brînging in of large quantities of Canadian lumber *
have the effect of preventing any rise in prices, and 'O"4
possîbly cause a decline. A number of sales of 500le
moment are reported within the past week or twOp 0
of î,ooo,ooo feet of box at $10, and iooooo feet of lo
run at $15.5o, being among the more noted.

FINISIIING LUIJIIER ROUGH. OUppers, i, î5ý and 1% .. 45 00 Fine common, i in....2 i .............. 46 OC 24 and iý4 i0 . . . . . . . . . . . .Sceects, i in0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40 OU 2 in...........Oî4iand 1%...............40 0 C, 7 , 8 and 9 in ............ 30 '2 I .............. 40 00

SIDING.
Car, % in0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .24 00 C, % in ................... C

YB ~ ~ ~ O in............ 8- in...........»34$
Seler't, 14i ........ 21 00 No. 1, 4 in..........OC217/8 1n............ 4000 

7
g in............3

TISISER, JOIST AND) SCANTI.ING.
2x4 tO 10,110, 12,124 and t6 ft.$zî co 20 fi .... ... OC18 ft ............. î OU oandl 2

4 tl*.........OFor each additional 2 ft. ad $; 12 n.pianit and timber $i extra;efor sizes above 12 in.

ixîo and 12 in. (NO 3 Narw....... 3 0o@1t 0out) .................... 4............ 150o 0 o16and 8inýNO. 
3 Out) 13 50 1~ in......... 1500 O1,113 and wîder ... 15 00 17 OU 2 an...0 ...... 5 OU

SHINGLES, I8-IN.
Fancy brands, XXXX...3 45 1Standard brandî. river moade,Cer Butts ........ ....... 2 .5 XXXX ............. C30Clear Bous ..............

WHITE PINE LATH. 
0No. T ..............

1 50 No. 
OC....

BOSTON, MASS.
BosToN, Mass., Sept. 25.-A parlicuiarly quiet 5

for lumber for many months back bas been the ltb
but the past few weeks contain signs of bette
things for Boston. We are told that there have b'
nuany arrivais from Canadian ports, and that fair price
bave been paid for the stuif. Spruce bas shown anti
ward tendency and it may be said of ail uines that thet
is an improvement in the market.

EASTERN PINE--CARGO OR CAR LOAO. 1Ordinary pianed $1 HY inch ........... $ 9 25 90board'...............1 11î-16 inch ...... 98Coarse No. 5 .... î6 OU % inch.0Refuse ............. 2 oo 12 50 Ciapboards,sap-e.. 50 U 0OOtîts ............... 9 oc, 10 OU Sap clIer.... 45 OU5-Boxhoards, i inch. 10 75 11 co Sap, 2nd ciar 49 0V8inch ........... 9 75 0 00 No. i ............. ... 15
WESTERN PINE-UV CAR LOAD. 00Uppers, i in.. .  $s' oo@S2 co Fine Comn-, 3 and 4 in 42 OU 4000Iyn 54 and 2 in.. 52 o 55 0 NO. 2, 1 in. Finecomn 28 O 3o0$

Seîalîîd 4 in...... 6o ,o Y4, i% and 2in.. 29 00 32$0SectsxIin.... 43 SU 45 oU No. 1 strips, 4 to 6 in 43 0 4,i Y, 2,5 ad 2 in-.-4
8 

0050 00 NO. 2 ...... 0 313 and 4 in 510 N.~.......... u a 8 00 30$&Mouiding boards, 7 tO Cotn Ops I to 2 i 0.. 2 4 OU 3 2 &il ini. ciear .3.. 6- 3800 ColIr0 bards....1 06o, per cent. clear ... 34 00 36 00 Cmon aii'widths... 22 OU 5
Finle comm0o, i in .... 38 00 40 OU ShiPPing cus, 2 in0 ... 15 OU lezi4, i% and 2 in .. 42 -U do iY4 in. 15 50

Sl'RUCE-1Y CARGO. 
opScantiing and piank, Coarse, roogh.2 2 W@1~4 00random cargoes.. 14 00@15 00 Hemiock bdts., rough.« 12 00 13$0Yard orders, ordinary « dressed 12, '0 14$0sizes ........ «....5 o 16 SU Clapds., extra, 4 fi.. 29 00 3Yard. orders, extra Ciear, 4 ft . 3...0 OU 00Osites...... .. 6 oo 18 oc, Second clear ....2300 ~Clear f oor h ar s 2 - 19 oo 20 oo No. 1 ............ OU00 0

NO. 2....... i
6

oo 17O0

SpucbyaroLATH. 
1

SHIN(.LES.
Eastern sawed cedar, Eastern shaved sawedextra........2 75 $3 00 cedar, îst qualiiy ... 5 00ciear.........225 2 50 2nd quai1ity ....4 75 4$a2nd s .............. 75 200 

3 rd ...... 85 3 fextra No. i....2 25 1250 
4 th «"."».300

Spruce No. i .... 50

NEW YORK CITY.
NEw YORK, N. Y., Sept. 25.-A spirit 0f recupeea

is manifest in lumiber in the metropolis. Not veiY 10large sales are t0 be noted, but tbere is more geneai Lw !mand for, lumber, a result of an improvement in rdei



OOn, 894 ''

in Mons~fl in aIl lines of business, and lunîber is receiv-
Rh a Portion of the gain. The demand for low grade
atf)Partcularly box,' is quite considerable, and soi-ne

are SaYing that white pine stocks will be scarce before
the season is over.

ppel - - WHITE PINE-WESTERN GRADES.

,y ,~ in ....... $44 00@45 -o Coffin boards..... 2o20 22 o0%,and 2 in...4 47 oo Bo., in........ $-7 OOCS,7 50se~ tel ýI ... 55 00 58 oo Thicker ........... 17 50 1850
3" ln..... 40 00 41 0 CciI'g, base, fig. Ni,. 4000 42 00, a] id: ... 1 0 43 w0 No . . ...... 35 PO0 37 20

nd .andnjo 430S 4420 No-..............24 00 22ii1 4in......5220 53 0,Shelvi gN0. 1...3000 3220xk 2210flo, ! n. 36 20i 372 NO. 1,....... 25 00 27 0-'%and 
2 in... 38 00 400 Molding, No. 1 ... 36 00 37 20iet

3 
and 4 in .......... 46200 48 00 NO. 2....... 34 - 36 ocn<I2g UP, ijn' No., 1 2 30 S0 Bevet sid'g, Clear .... 22 50 23 0

Tk...........2-202300 NO.,1... ......... 222oc,22 50........2920C 3220 NO. 2.......20O00 2.0S-
...... 24 26 oc, 2 NO....ý........ ... z6 20 27.20NO.] i I<o Norway, c", and No. 1 23 00 25 0and ln....... 2 3 00 No. ... 202Oc 2220

2..... 0 2. 22 210o COnMOI............18 20 .9 203 ............ 1 80

BUFFALO AND TONAWANDA, N.Y.
TrONAWANDA, N. Y., Sept. 25.-Where the tendency
halbeen for prices to weaken, the situation during the

ttlonth shows a change in this respect. Those looking
for bargains have bcen here, but they have not found

lht~as readily as at other times duting the past sum-
tr.Box men are cncouraged by the number of orders

they have been able to book. Shingles are somewhat
slow.

Il !1n"I 1Y, 1 %and .

2% * 'd ....... $46 no
In ... 52200

st ts * ...... 58 00
à~ tir 'P .... 38 00~and : ....

3 C . . . . . . . . . . 3900

'n p.......
10"' No. le Y in. 27 on

in.. "..33 00
1J i' 21.1....7 00

2,o leI 2 in , 23 00.3, ý<t02 in... os 0

WHITE PIRE.
Shetving, NO,.', 13 in

48200 and up, ii ... 3100@3300ý
55 m0 Dressing, 1 4 n .....25 00 26 oo
6o0o îgxio and îî... 26 00
39200 ij in........ 24200 2520o
42200 22in..........2

6 
5o 2820o

502oc Motd st'ps, i o 2 in. 330S 3520X
52 -0 Barn, No. î, îo and l2
38200 in......... 21 W 2320
38 lo 6and8in ...... 20 50 2220
40 00 NO. 2, io and Y22in.18 00 19 20
45200 6 and8 in........820 19 00
45200 NO 3,îo andîi2jn" 14 o 00 620o
29200 6and 8 i .......... 13 50 2 5 50
34 20 Common, i n .. î6 oc, .8 20
Il800 zK and qin .... 8 0 202
2420 2 in ........ 1920 22209
29 20

4~-5Ay, . .,ALBANY, N.Y.
ALBNY1N. .,Sept. 25.-Greater activity bas been1> ICeal in the lumber market since the tai iff bill was

h. and dealers, if they da not like some features oftt sbl)are encouraged by the activit>' in trade that is
ýoing itself. Planing milI mea are samnewhat fearful~ htthe resaIt ma>' be ta them, but as has been re-tharkeol before frorn this point, time wili alone tel] the
tu wardness of the matter.

'I% inPINE.
P0 'and uP, good.... $56 $6o io-in. comInon ............ $15 $160 1 Ukh ................ 58 12 in. dressing and better ... 28 34

le ct ..................... 50 Common ................ 5 175ço 2 ........ 45 1 V4 -in. siding, setected, 13 ft. 40 45,r <.oo........... 52 55 Coromon ................ r5 17
. .ts.......... 47 50 i-in* siding, setected.... 38 42,Ii g................42 45 coaliton ............... 21 5 17

i.. ......... 37 40 N<oroway, etear ............. 22 25Pcs,.t,................ 52 55 Dressing ................ 6 
18

1 ........... 47 50 common 2........ drssng 2
ickI...........42 45 i0-11. jjtank, 1 idesn c. c.

Uttng ........... 37 40 and berter, each...42 55
il11....... 22 27 z0112. Ctak,,13 -ft. cutts, mech 23 258 ei) Pla ......... 30 35 IO-in. ba s, 13 fi., dressing

ia.. ord, 12i.. 30 32 and better, each .... 28 32Il dsnarow.. .. 29 21oi.bad, 13-ft. cuits .... 17 21

l'li ,, , ,LATH.
................. $2 4o SPruce .............. $2 30 $2 40

Sa.e SHINGLES.
Cies b~e ex. xxxx..$ 4 40 $4 50 Bound butts, e x î .... $5 go $6 oo

. .t ts. ..... 3 15 3 25 Hemtock ........ .....215 2 30I00hl 6 1î8.... 550 s 6oi Spruce . ....... 2 20 2 30

S TUE TORONTO INDUSTRI1 2 EXHIBITION.
~LWwill be fotind Darticulars of same of the ex-

he ibits at the recent Industrial Exhibition in which
.h readers of THE LUMBERMAN are likely ta be most

tebi & Sadler, af M'ontreal and Toronto, presentcd an at-
^îPe sbowiag in the east end of the Machiner>' Hall, of

"Imesa af ail kinds and sizes of leather bclting, laces, beit

M4essrs. Cant Bras., Ltd., of Galt, Ont., presented a new in-tnîttilent in the form of a hallaw chisel-wonking cither honi-
O1t1YOr ttprightly, useful alike for the ver>' lightest and the
ý"Vetwork.

' The Canadian Rubbcr Ca., of Toronto, dlaim ta have gained
:ray Pointe~ b>' experience, and the goads the>' n0w tura out

tr th8gr inprvemet as regards durabilit>' and appearance
be 'se of carlier years. The>' showed their usual lines of
Ilt1ag, h1 2 e seamless tubes, &c., and are bringing out shorti>'

"" tthdbelting,' particulars ofw hwill edl placed4fr ut readers.
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The Goldic & McCulloch Co., Ltd., of Galt, Ont., exhibited
a band rip saw, a Buzey planer, a tenaning machine and several
wood split pullcys : also a lime extractor, heater and filter, a
number of purchases of the latter having been made at the Ex-
hibition.

The Canadian MineraI Wool Co., Ltd., of Toronto, present-
cd neat compact samples of their asbestos goods, steam pack.
ings, cotton waste, gaskets, steamn and boiler covering. The
Company is now manufacturing ils wool in Toronto, thus re-
ducing the cost of jts material.

The Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co., of Toronto, placed before
prospective purchasers a large variety of their well known split
pulleys ; also for the transmission of power and for hoisting
purposes their tallow laid manilla ropes. They have specially
made a new pulley for dynamos and motors. AIl their pulîcys
were running at high speed and attracted a good aniaunt of
attention.

Barber & Watson, of Meafýrd, Ont., had on exhibition one
of Barber's Canadian Turbines, which is apparently easy ta
handie, quick ta respond, steady and sturdy in motion. The
finm alsa manufacturc gcaring, hangers, shafting, pulleys, saw
milI nîachinery and machinery and castings of aIl kinds. They
have hadl an experience in the above uines of trade extending
over a period Of 26 years.

Messrs. Shurly and Dietrich, of Galt, had the moist Imposing
show in the Main Building, bcing their exact Warld's Fair
exhibit, for which they received the highest awards. Their
racer saws, which are exported ta the States, are made of the
celebrated Jessops' steel and ground and finished by special
process known only ta the firm. The circular saws exhibited
were from i inch ta go inches in diameter.

The Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing Ca., of St. Cathar-
ines, Ont., hadl in the Main Building an exccedingly artistic,
compact and wetl arranged exhibit of machine knives. The
firm have factaries in the States, with branches in England and
France, the St. Catharines warks being the Canadian branch.
It is stated that in the manufacture of their products they use
the largest quantity of sheet steel of any firm in the world.

The Hart Emery Wheel Company, Ltd., of Hamilton, Ont.,
showed in running order their Rogers Autamatie Band Saw
Filer for band re-saws frami 2 ta 6 inches ivide. This machine
is simple in design and easily operated. The pawl niaves ta
the left at about 45 teeth ta the minute. The emery wheel
moves in and out af each tooth as it passes, grinding either
front, throat or back, or ail three, as may be deemed neces-
sary.

William C. Wilson, of Toronto, had an attractive display in
the Machînery Hall of aIl kinds of lubricating ails and grease,
engine packing, belting, electric carhons, cattan waste, &c.,
also samples of ammania ails-the latter being suhjected ta a
very high cold test and being-specially prepared for ice makers
and brewers. Mr. Wilson's stand was well arranged and decor.
ated with electric lights, which showed off bis exhibit ta advan-
tage.

F. E. Dixon & Ca., 70 King St. E., Toronta, sbowed
samples of different kinds of belting-round belts, rubber belt.
ing, cottan and lace leather, helt studs, twisted raw hide belting,
and their Goodyear welting. The firm supplied the î8.inch
double belt which was driven by the 4o H. P. engine belonging
ta the Johnson Electric Co. ta tan part of their machinery, and
during the time of the Exhibition it had been in use had nat
stretched.

Messrs. Cawan & Co., Gaît, Ont., presented a very good
exhibit in the Machinery Hall, cansisting of a ici inch endless
bed, 4 sided malding machine, with self adjusting pressure bar
used on any shape molding. The firm will shortly bring out
a new molder, adapting an entirely new principle. The Com-
pany alsa manufacture for Mr. Maffatt, of Waadstack, Ont.,
a patent feed water heater, being a lime, mud and soil extractar
as well as a condenser.

Messrs. Small & Fisher, of Woodstock, N. B., cxhibited the
"Getcheli " shingle machine, the carrnage of whicb passes the

saw opposite ta the side on which the arbar is attached, s0 that
a larger shingle cao be cut with a smaller saw than can be done
when the carniage ruas on the samne side as the arbor. The
boIt being set while the carniage is advancing slowly tawarls
the saw, receives no jar, and conscquently saws a mare even
shingle. The machine is exccedingly easy ta operate, no extra
coanter shaft being required ta drive the jainter.

The Narthey Manufacturing Ca., Ltd., of Toronto, exbibited
in the Machiner>' Hall several af their well known pumping en-
gines. The one that attracted most attention from those prac-
itically interested, was their Underwriters' Fre Pump, the di-
mensians of whicb werc 14 x 7 x 12, giving a capacity of 500
gallons of water per minute-equal ta 2. 1 ýs inch smaotb nozzle
streams-the engine, ta produce this result, was driven at the
rate of 70 revolatians per minute. The Company' also sbowed

an independent condenser, capable of supplying the swants of
an>' steam engine Of 200 H. P.; a lîrewer's air pump, with auto-
mnatic regulator, as well as several small duplex feed pumps.

The Win. Hamilton Manufacturing Ca., Ltd., Peterboraugh,
Ont., had on vicw the "lBoss Turbine Water Wheel," which
they claim gives the bighest percentage af useful effect for
ever>' cubic foot of water uscd. It is made in dry sand, baving
smoath, even surfaces. The impraved water wbeel governor
made hy this Campan>' is claimed ta be the mast simple, durable
and efficient in connecting rapid>' an>' distarbed mation of ma-
chinery driven by water power. The Company also manufac-
ture Perkins' celebrated shingle milI, M. Cavel's improved sau'
sharpener, and aIl kinds of high class saw mill macbinery.

J. H. Banes, of Taronto, made quite a success in showing
"The Phillip Mitreing Saw and Dada Machine" in the Ma-
chinery Hall. During the exhibition there vas always a crowd
af practical men examining the working of this new machine,
which is peculiarl>' adapted ta fine work, especially in the hious-
ing of stair strings, dadas, sbclving, window frames, doars, &c.
The cirealar saw itself can he quickly adjusted ta any angle;~
and can eut perpendicular or any mitre right or lefi, at any de-
gree, and by its adaptabili>' it produces the finest possible
work, doing away entirel>' with the rougb, ragged edges so0
cammonly seen. The saw is asual>' driven at a speed of i8oo
ta 2000 revolutions per minute, althoagh when tested at the
Exhibitian it was running at the rate Of 2300 revalutions.

The Waterous Engine Warks Ca., of Brantford, Ont., ex-
bibited anc of tbcir beavy band saw carniages, which is hut
witb the hest materials-hcad blocks of verder steel ; segments
and pinians of wraught cut steel ; track vcry hcavy, wveighing
20 lbs. ta the faot ; set warks bcing of Hector Gawlcy patent,
douhle acting, and s0 canstructcd that not onc-hundrcdth part
of an inch is slack in the aperatian of the lever, thus insuring
pcrfectly accuratc cut lumber. The carniage is alsa provided
with offset suitable for band mill work. This carniage is driven
by Gunshot fccd, whicb is mach admired b>' practical lumber.
men wbo have seen it in operatian. The firm's enterprise has
been rewardcd by the sale of this particular carniage ta Messrs.
McRae Bros., of Ottawa, wba are placing it in the Calabogie
mîlîs on the Kingston and Pembroke railway. The Company
have gone extensivel>' ino the manufacture af saw milI machin-
ery, and are sale makers of the celehratcd "lAllis " band mili,
and alsa W. H. Hili's specialties, such as stean, niggers, log
kickcrs, &c. Thcy had also at work twa NO. 3 Champion port.-
able engines, driving a number of agricultural implements.

A. R. Williams, Soho Machine Works, Toranto, had at the
Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, this year anc of the largest and
moRt varîcd exhibitions in Machiner>' Hall, coasisting la rgely of
iran working machiner>', lathes, planers, drilling machines, etc.
His radial drill drilling to the centre of 5o", and driliing at any
angle without changing the position af the work, attracted
special attention. He alsa showed a large assortirent of the
ce]ebratcd "Reeves"l waad-split pulîcys, a shaft loaded with
these pulîcys heing canstantl>' in motion. These are claimed ta
be the strangest waod-split pulleys manufacturcd, being nailcd
and glued througbout and the arms being built into the nim giving
them great firmncss at this joint. The quartered bush in these
pulieys gives great adhcsian ta the shaft, while the arm is so
constructed as not ta fan the air and ta be casil>' Iîlted ta the
shaft. Another attractive feature was a raw of the celebrated
Pickering Governors, also in aperation in front of bis exhibit,
the namne "A. R. Williams" bcing artistical>' worked in twist
drills of the celebrated Cleveland make. Hec also displayed
two cases of brass goads and machînist tools very neatiy and
tastefull>' arranged, while bis Sturtevant heating and vend.
lating apparatus was in full blast, the engine driving the saine
being attachcd ta the shaft of the fan ; the effect of this blast
was neatl>' shown b>' red, white and blue ribbons attached ta
the discharge of the fan. This cclebrated heating and venti.
lating apparatus ma>' be seen in operatian in the Massey Music
Hall, the Masse>' Mission Hall and in dry kilos in variaus
parts af the cit>' and province. lie also had in operstian anc
of bis celebrated duplex Worthingtan pattern steaiii pumps
supplying the watcr for the cascade aS the east end of the build.
ing. He also showed ane of the Barnes foot power lathes
which arc s0 mach in demand among the manufacturers
and repairers of bicycles; wbilc in the rear on a table
was a fine displa>' of lathes and drill chacks of the
best American makers. The samce exhibitor showcd at the
cast end af Machiner>' Hall autside of the building a wood-yard
apparatus, consisting of a portable engine and boiler, swing
crass-cutting waod saw machine, and the Hildrith patent single
wacdl spiitcr, cutting and splitting the wood uscd b>' the vani-
aus engines an the groand. This exhibit ver>' justl>' attracted
great attention, and the exhihitor deserves credit for bis entier-
prise, and bis men credit for the taste dispiaycd in arranging
and apcrating the machincry on exhibitian.
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TALKS WITU WOOD-WORKERS.

A BIZANCI ofwooci-working tisai cails for saine idea
ai tabte anti nicety ini tise Performnce af tise work

is tint ai veceîing~. A bail piccc ai vencriiig is nu yc
sare ta tise niost tinskillcd eye mmd it is unbearable ta tise
practiscd cye. A cantributor ta Carpcntry aîsdlltsilding
tells us tisat ta trcat a dbar with a tin ventcer and du it
riglit isa pretty isard job for anc whos is nos used ta tise
buîsinîess, anti tise venter is mut ta ict go froin tise coi-e
and blister. Tl'ie be6t ventcer for doors, tic., is L.f ta ,4J-
incih thîick. i is issucis aicr ta work tisan tîsin veneer,
ansi gives grenier satisfaction in ahi cases. In orde- ta
ventcer a daor tise operator needs cinsps, cauls, liai irans
or uvater cans for snaving over dtis surface ai tise vencer
ta kepl tise gluse frorn setting tooifast,an,1 until tise cauls
and (1.inps aie in place andi scresvcd up tiglia:; a few
vancer tacks and suificietit extra weigist lsandy ta put ôn
tise <-anis whcre tise clamps do nat give it an aven pi-es-
'sure on tise Iack rail. Use gaaul glue anti cok il wli-
tîntil tise watcr is boiled out ai it. Cet atît tise venteraof
tise prioper suze for stuces and rails, nîaking allowance,
lsowcvcr, an Isle mtcs, Car mitcring the veneer an tise
outer cdgcs ai tise uioi. Tise sîop slsouid be at a isigi
teiliperarure "lienveceiing is taibe donc. Stand or 1-i
tise pieces ai vencer close iti tise stovc sa îlsey uvihi become
ver>- wari, wuhile tise door is piaccd on ise bencli and
Isle tools gatlsared tagetiser. Have tise irons hat, or if
uvater cansai-e uscd, fi Il tiser iii water tuisicis is boiling
bot. We nouv veneer tise doar. Tiselattercin beglucd
up likec a "scgulai-" or drivers agctiser, trucd up and
cleained, bttot sand-pa»percd. Drive il apart nnd veneer
cacis pice scisaratcly, aiCer whiici tise door can be Clued
and iuodgcd b-fui-c ti edges arc vcntered. Tise cauis
slsould bc inmdc ta %nsit tise si'it ai tise stuces and ai
stifficient lengih tai fit tise ;,airts wisere used. Tisey
sisauhl ba truc and straighi on tise surfae nexi tise va-
mucer. Evcrytiiing bcing readybteat v'ci-> bot tise picceo
venter ta bc put on ; thien witb a bi-usis quickly spi-cau
tht- glue on tisa <arc, aftcr whiicis lay on tise vencer, tacie
il in place, put an tise cauls and clamps, set îiscr up
isard anti make sure tisai ail parts ai thse venter ara
presscd îiglîîly clown ta tise coi-c. Take up tie next
piccand treat il in a similar maranier, and so continue
until ahi tisa piccas arc vcered an anc sida. WVhen dtis
,;lut is liard on dtis fi-st Isiece reverse it and veneer tise
othser side in tisa samentanner, sa contifiuing usntll l tise
work is danc. D)rive nnd cimp tise daar and decan tisa
venter, usifig a sbai-p scraper, but nasandpiper. A Na.
oooo glass papar cari bc used aCter ste scraping is donc.
Do n-ot rub across tise grain. In fstting tise doarsallow-
ance nsuit be mîadie for twice tise tii ness ai tise vencer
and tise plaie for bîngas, esc. Str,"ng dlark, glue is tise
besi. In archer ta teIl gaod glue taka a piece betwcen
thse ingers and bcnd it. If il dscs flot crack or fiy ta
pices, but bends sougîs, sbawing fia signs ai srsapping,
it is a glue tisai %ili isold if pi-opei'y coakcd. A copper
ssaaim bruiter is, În my estimation, 11.c besi for glue. A
hitie vinegai-added ta the glue will pi-avent ils setting
toa fast, but il dries slouviy.

X xX X
In tise prescnît day cf changes in tise m-.numtctui-ng ai

building niaserrals,!s as in tise wsorhd ai manuofacture gen-
craily, ise intelligent svt.riinain is sntci-ested mn faihawing
up dcvelopmnents along -bsis lita. Tise 4Nartliwestern
l.tinbermatn, in a recens issue, &scribes a new building
mairral macle ai ýinc stnps ai wood, fram 34 ta isý
incises uide, placed] bctween two shcetà, af isa.vy strauv-
board and îînîîed iînter bc-y pressure %vus a ssrong
ccrnent. Tue pi-acess ai msanufacture ss pecculiar. 1 ia
tise machine sisat moulds tise boardI are sun two shis:of
tlle stiawbaard fi-rn salis, unc fi-arn aboya anti anc fi-a
below .s table ornaiss -. hai aire fcd fi-rn a iceding devîce
tisa sirips ofiwaacd. A i-aller susnning sn a tank ai tise l-
qI-îiu cent i-ils upon tise snver sui-facc aitise sheects ai
ssrawboai-d, and tise tsi-ca hivers aimatcrial rnin getiser
betwccn ralhand into a byclr.auic press capable ai ex-
eming a pressure arizo2 tans ta Isle square inchs. Ten
fees i tisai board is stoppcd .uutomatically foi-a fewv sec-
onds in tise press, tisen sun out ripas a table fiittd with
-i -off stws-, Mu-itre it is sauvcd ta tise dcsired lcngtls. i
is dtisi i-un usp-in lticrl',% placed in tise dry kiln,aind ttben
takcn outis tnmrned ta iS incies m idht. Tisectgtb
of tisa board as campaird vitis is tvcsgit ss marvelaus.
Tise cnds Oran z8-fo board <-an bc brouglit togetiser
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witiiouî brctking or warp)ing it. No conditions can warip
it. Wall palier is put sipln Isle board, andi tise finish is
as fine as usilo aMsY Plastcred w~ali. T'ie strang poaints
ciaiiec for tise board are : It is flot marc expensive
tisais first-ciass plasterîng. ht foris an absolutely air-
tigbs w~aii. It stiffens a building mistcl more tîsan any
coat ai ioriar and latis can. 1It is qsick-ly put on, andi
pruduccs no dampfness, tîsus causing no swelling and
sli-inking ai floors and castings. It is liglîs,titîsavoid-
ing tise dragging dasen cf tise bsouse fraine, tic canseqîsent
cracking ai walis and tIhe wvarping ai door fraîîîes. ht
fori-s a solider, cleaner, %varnes, dricr wali at fia suore
expense than is involved in tise ai way.

AUCTION SALE 0F TIMIiER LIbITS.

l IE auctian sale ai Canadian timnber hirnits tîsat badl
-becn annouinced far thse Board ai Trade roos'Tronto, on August 29tis, brouglit tagether a coîssider-able nîsisber oi isimbermien frarn variotis parts ai Oniaria

and Quebcec, and ainong tisese îvere a fair sprinicling ai
United Statcs lumniermea. Pronminent amiong tisose
prescrit %vere: J. 13r>son, MN. M., Pontiac; C. Nlcl.lclilin,
Arnpriar; C. Leuc, J. C. Brown, I>cîer MlýcIae, Wni.
Cisarieson and otisers from Ottawa ; Alex. Barncte,
Renfrew; I. 0. 'McConncl, Mattawa; Rabt. Klock,
Malttawva, Thsomas Hiale and T. 'Mackic, Pembrake;
Wiiiiaiss Little, Montreal ; Mossom lloyd, Blibcaygcon;
J. B. Miller, l'a-iy Saund ; l Tlipsan, Hamsilton
Dr. Spolfin, l'ectang ; T. Cssniin, Tisaah; WV. 1).
Giacîman, IParty Sound ; P. C. Wlsitnev, Nlinncýi)olis'MNinn.; Marris Quinn, Saginaw, M.\icli.;." Arduie" Mc-
Kinnan, S-aginaw, Midi.; J. Vincent, Saginaw, MNicls.;
E. M. Fo%,ler, Detroit ; WVilliams Peter, Caluiniiville,
M,\ich.; Matt Siusis, INount Cieineni, ic;besides
such wvcll knosvn local lumbermen as John WValdic,
josephs Oliver, Tisonmas Menney, tise Messrs. Camipbell,
(if tise Musknka Mill and Luniber Ca., William Smniths,
(J. IB. Smniti &.Co.), Cea. Bei traisi, Joint Drynan, James
Tennant, W. Cool. and Nicîsalas Garland.

The lirnits affcred for salde isad an area afi S64 square
miles, ofi whiclî 817 wcre in Ontario and 1047 in Quebec,
and altogetlscr ernbraccd tise fOliaw1ing lots: 36> miles in
Caldwell Towvnsisip;. 36 msiles in I)ili; 22!4 mtiles in Buit;
dtis Latour lisnits an thse Upper Ottawa, 23ao.W square
miles Zin exient ; tise Kippewa istis, 64 miles an the
Upper Ottawa; bertbs, 23 andi 6, 34ýC mtiles in tise
Townshîip ai McClintock-; berts 5, in Livingston, ffl
miles ; bertis 71, in Snider, 27 miles; berts z, in Liv--
îigston, 53ýJ iniles ; bertis 2, in Finiaysan, ioý' muiles;
bertis 3, in \IcCrancy, s iq miles; berths i9, 20o 2, 25,
27, 65, 67 and 6S, Rainy River district, 5o miiles; bertis
in Soth anid North Burleigis, 34 miles; beits 2, 3, and -
4, Thsunder Bay District, 22 miles ; bertis S, Tisunder
Bay district, 37.1j' mi!es; bertis 7, Lnl.c Expanse, lippes
Otlawa, i6ý14 miles; bertiss 51 and 43, Lake Hluron dis-
trict, 72 miles; tise Lauzon lirnits, camprising bertbs
597, 59S, 599, 6oi, 6o2, 6o3 and 6a4, in rite Upper
Ottawa district, 145,1 miles; bcrtbs 591, 592, 593e 594
and <,ao, Upper Ottawa, 126?4' tiles ; bertiss, 394 anid
395, zoo tildes, on tise Black River, Upper Oîtawn ;
bersiss 512, 513, 514, 5s5, 5s6 and 517, Upper Ottawa,
300 miles in alil; bertis 3, in McMurrsch, 5 miles ; beii
3, in Plerry, 3j2 miles ; bcrti , mn Pfinglc. 23M4 muiles;
bati 2o5 in NlcNIaion, 36 iles; bersi 200, in Marin,
36 iles ; bertis 193, ini hlougiton, 36 miles ; aSJ miles
in Striker, 36 miiles in Nlc(;vcrn, iS lý mtiles in M.\issis-
sagîsa rcec-, 39 milcs in Cobden, :oej iles mn Tcswn-
sisip i 55, and tise Blind River miii.

Tise sale %vas under tise management af MNr. P'eter
Ryan, trasce auttioneer, wisase stîccess in cannec-
tion wit tise hast gat-erfirnt saleas alsoi w-iti otiser
fumber sales sn tise province, gave expcctations ai a suc-
cessiui sale sn tise psreserit casa. Tiese bapas%, isowever,
were carly bligisted, whiaevcr the ca-use may bave been.
Tise list ai praperties cnbraccd many dcsir.îble ]nuits
in tise <>corgîan Bay temmofies, aiong tise itaa ndi
în certain paits aiQucbcc. Ilin iitisertise.-ab.htatise
aiuctioficer, nor bisgood na.tuse, nor entisïsn, caîld gel
business maving witis any uiegi-c ai encouragement.
As a matter af f.icz anly arie hamut wssoid, namclY, 36
square miles in ise townshsip ai Caldwell, distnict ai
Nspsssing, dtis buyer being Mr-. Nicisalas Garand, ai
Toronto, wiso started tise lot ai a Ilsporting bid," ta
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use the auctioner's phrase, af $îoo a square siffle,
and lie issade uit final bid af $i40. Witb the ather lots
on thse list il was cither impossible t0 get bids appro tci-
ing nrrarly t0 tihe reserve bici or cisc thcre wcrc sîssp!>
no bids ant:sil. Mr. Ryan ai one tirne afI the baJe
annaunced tiat lic %vas "'waitiisg willi patience andi with
that cliristian fartitude, af which 1 arn sa farnous for
furtiser bids, but tise bids dii flot crnme. Again lie- en.
deavorçd ta start tihe stitr gains. by remarking :" Vos
don't scrn ta bc awarc tisai tise Cleve'and adminisitraîon
has allawed the tariff bill ta be passcd wiîiîout the
Ilrcsidleni's signature. You don't semn ta liave rcad t
ncwspanpers. Lcî uslhave a bid l" Stil tie bids diIInos
carne. Lot 2o, nîsicîs %vas purclsascid for $555 pier square
mile ai tihe govemment sale ari8go, dii flot find a single
affer. IlSn iisuch for tise reputatian of a decent goVere.
ment," facetiousiy added Taronta's registrar-auctioner.
No ane sccmed ta take an interest in a virgin limi
iseaviiv timibercd with superior ulhitc pine in tise touSn.
siîip ai Livingstos, "wiicre $17,500 a square mile was bid
for a lirnit flot anc whit better," said thse auctioneer, '%1
theGCoverrmrent salc!ý At the close of alittie marc thac
tie flrst bour tise sale wvas brought ta an end, no buinoss
reaily being daonc.

In v-iew of ste adoption ai ice luînbcr by thse Unisted
Sites govemmuent tise result of tise sale wtis a surprise
ta many, and yeî as anc studicd thse caomplexion af the
audience assembled, and there wceat lensti 50 luisiber.
men in tise raams, it did fiai look as ihough anyone lui
-oine wiilî a vcry seriaus dJeterrninain ta buy lunîber.
'Mr. Ryan was, of course, disappaintcd, but vien cd the
malter pisilosoplsicaliy, and sa-day has as great conf-.
dente in limber as an asset, a5 the înusi sanguinc lum-
bermian in tise country. The Lu.%illER'%AN'S repreSena-
tiv-e taikcd with lcading lumbermen present atie dit W
after tihe business of thc afiernoon was cnded and k-
ccrtainly dii flot find anyane in the dumps. MlNr. Quînu4
Saginaw, remaiked : "tre is ane thing 1 bave alwys
observed ai sales oflsînits, ad 1 have attended thra
since sSSî. In a sale of privatc lirnits like the prests
prices did siot rule ne<srly as bigis as wben the lisîsits a'e
owned by thse govcrnment. Your Ontario Crawn land
Ileparinent get rigisi along highier prices ilsax thse Iîrn
airc sortisand 1 anm blesscdl if I k-now haw il is. If iibe
lirnîts bad been goverriment limits tisere would isaa
bcen alotoaisales! Mr. E. E.Lauzan,oaiOttatva,%%usuI
the opinion that people werc a little timid because of the
unsettled state or aflftirs. "Tie batiks", saill he, 'Isa:e
lots af moncy but arc afiraid of it. The sellers arc ntb
and can afford ta vvait for tiseirprice!" Oaa lutn>crsa
piainly saîd that thse sale wvas a bluff; the abject bcsngu
determine values NIr. Little, af Mýont-cal, did in
think thse result afute sale cauid bc taken as indscatit;
in any way the reai condition ai the lumber nîsekt.
'Ile trutls is," said hie, Imîes have been sa dcprcssd
for tIse past ycar tisai whilst Inutaber is a good assez, the
banies are yen chai-y af giv-ing oui any large amati c
capital u'stil business commences ta get around oikt
more ta sameîhing lik-e normal conditions! 'M. J.
flrysarî, M. P. argued that owing ta tise taking ocEeu
$i.co a tbous.-nd frorn white pine ibose having lîmîs o
seli bave made big increases in prices ai tvhIch they a-t
willing to sali. "A number af Ottawa iumbenmnet
said, Ilattended thse sale preparea tai buy but on ing il
tise way in wvhich thse iirxiits wec bid up by the et
ai the parties scllihi- %bey baugbî nothing2Y Tise cme
census af opinion ivas perhapssummed up in thse rcrnwl
ai a sbrcwd local Itimberman, that "everybodly bil allit
lumbes on hand jtîst now for wvhicb tbey could cuLd:
fsnd a sale, and tbcy were flot in a buying bu=n
No daubi Iater not a fcw ai the lirnits that id bec
offcrcd for sale by miîction would flnd bti>-rs by prirt
sale and ai satisfactory pricte

SOUND GOSPEL.

Tis thse promptattention ta little things tbat m.ikestib
isuccessfiti cngineer. Tise caicless man is çlroà,.d

nt a convenienit manment, and he bas bard wark Ia get
ainaîher "job.* Thse gi-easer dangers are seen by alaD!
almosi nnyane can make thc prapcr provisions. TU<
cnginter wisa scellts danger, wbics may resuit in two «
ibrec dny's "sisut clown," or a possible explosion, is tie
one whio gains bis cmplayet's confidence and flnCa.
lands on top.-Safcty-Vave.
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.

%Vîiie caîaiplîcr was formaaerly pro.
A Campbos Tlrec. duccîl in Siîtia:îra, liornco, and otiier

parts of rite Elst Indics, says Ille
Scielituii Anicricaaa, MI now icnown to the trade contes
(sous jip:an anti Formtosa. *'liae c;îniphor tc ks a large
ciergrCCn af synianetracal proportions, soiaaewlaa-t re.
selatbling a linden. h b)ears a wlaate flouer, tvlîiclî ripens
auto a rcci bcrry. Sortie of the trccs arc fiftecn fecet in
dualineter andi live t0 a grcat age. A groaap of tices in
prnance Of Toosn, about a Century nid, are estiniateul t
Le cqatiivalent t0 about .oc-o pousnds of craide canmphnr
The canmplor ks exîractedl front chips takcn trousi the
sot-o trous the te rcmnar lthe rooit, te %%ouc %ttttig
about 'ive licr ccnt of camiplor, andi the root a Iargcr
proportion. l'lie annual cxport of Japan caniplior
à%er-iges about So000,00 pourids. The forests in japan
ovned by tic pecople arc aaow almnost deniidcd of tituber,
but thic governutient btill possesses large woods of canm-
phot trees, wincht, it cstiiatd, witli aaintain a fll ;ajtr-
agt sîipply of the guini for tic ncNt 25 ycars. Planta-
tions of young trees are alsa tnikingI and are well takcn
c2re of, and, raltiougli catupiior is not laitiierto bcn
esîractei Froint trees Icss tItan 70 Or 80 ycars oi, it as
expecicd thai undcr tic presciat intelligent mnanagement
eMuallv j4ood restauts maiy bc rcaiizcd in 25 or 3o yeuls.
ThcJapancse i>cpartmcsnt of Farcsts, wlaîchlibas ste

contrai of thebe woods, ks intcr gond management.

Ont of the difficult things tu hammrer
Bit Wages. mbi site heaci ai the avcrngc work-

inan is that labor clone an a 1pcriiac-
tory mnanner sievcr pays tnyonc-never the wvorkainn.
Conscience tlarown int woik wii in the end biing ils
return. Writing on tiais linea caiatempo9r.ry scnsibiy
says. 'l I is camainon for voung persons ta detcrns:
the quality ai tiacir work Ly the prices whicia ilac arc
paid for it. "I1 aniy get." says sucli a une, «"$5 a wcek
and 1 urn sure tiaat 1 ans giving S5 worth of service. If
nîy emnployer w:ints Inore Itissum pay miorc; if Le %vants
better iet hini give better wae."*hi' is a spectaus
icasoning. but it as f.alse,.and il ks destnuctive lis the best
cwork,a:nc tiaecrore taui Lhab-sa rnaniiaod. No inan can
afford io dIo anyihing less wdt l titan les Lest. Ile wtaoj lwys strives ta do lus best work, in tuie very process ai
,-rving, aill groiw better. N'ot only w~ilI lie grow more

iand nanre sicilifut in tuait particular stnorkaaaa.ntliip, Liat hc
will Lc better eq:aipiacdl for îvorkmansiaip. Thias a% an
àbsolutciy univcrsal rond ta proanotion. The mian wlhn
as c:trelul Io givc aaathiing morfe thn ita et~s, rareiy sects
more ilan Le gives. The man who worl<s for leis own
sûre, whio piais the Lest part of hiself into cvery blow
that lie strikecs, n-liamixes ail lais waik, witiî brains andi
conscience, ivaio studies tu rentier dit: targesi possibl1e
service, regatrclless of its:e compensation whlich it brings,
sooner or later iv ili find lais way on andl tp. Tie worid
leamt, lais 'ai tii."

. In a series ai abiy uritten paliers ap-
Riananr Saws. pcaning an the WVood %ý;orlcr ont

ar.~e.suctss uniaus s chsussing wha goesitu

nrg t the a io running a saiv succcssiuiiy, hc &-Lys:
"Il&a mportant for Icle bgainer ta lecarn tiaat a saw

cannobc un y he guides. A siglat inclination onc
trzay çàt the otiier can Le controlied by the guides. but
,iaen the saw shows a positive disposition lu ron ', oui"

s"an,' the remetly as not an the j;uides, but the ittirag
o. shape of ilie bLade must Le cha-npcd. Muy mole as tu
fil the baw square andi min an that way. Il as Lad prnc-
ikt u tie a saw 1'otat" or "a n " t0 mnake i mon sîraîght,

-as it Ir-ives the points an Lad condition for swaging the
cit t;nic, andi reqiaires 'nore powcr tu nan ai. If the
tensinn as right, a fiew blows ai tht iiainmcr, placedl on
the opp>oatc side frirm tht way it inclines tu mon, snd ai
the piauper Incalit), will balance: st up and if tht fitting
is cqiRrc ths: saw ii straigitn up aIl rght. To finit
thîe p..pcr point tu place the blows--, as ltse fies work
on the san6il by an examanaîion waih lits short level. If
ILC -a 'sntk-es, the only rer.iedy as to gel it tht raght

tni,.andi .-ny aiîempt trol oil avit tah e guides watt
c1y t..,..tctthe troule by limeaing ilie nui. Observe

jcioscl. tht actionscolynuir s.%w, remcinbenrng thttie

baine caise. prnutucî the baisse effects, msu-lit-at yoîîr
saur -arts a certain way yoi will soo learn ta detect tht
catise -anc %vites% yaou know the cause, it is easy tu appiy
the- reied>'."

Makilg an l'li operations oi the logger saîc
Ire Road. bliantyiitan lias always utroven a

poputar tiierne Cor iagazinte uvriters.
In thte ciarreail aîuîaîer of Cassicr's Magazine It-re ib ans
iitcresting allustrateci article on lie in the luggiatg dis-
tracts, wvnlteti ly one t-li lbas e-uidcn'tly a cnîîuiccrable
knowicuigt ai time pîrcticai bide ofluibering. .Spîakîng
afiLle itakiig of an. ice rond, titis ivriter, Mr-. Bl. %V.
1)atvis, says :"T''le uultolc outit neccssary for atîaking an
ire roand conbsîs situpiy ai a walcr Larrel on runaiers
n itia a stove tiatîer it, a fiour-horst teaaî, anti a tool callecî
a uttark-cr or rut-cuatter. 'flie olacratian is Naaatîle. Tht
fini tiitove as in go au-ci Ilte roudi su-th a snon- plaw, malt-
ing a %vide lcvcl trick, aiter n-hidi the tank un ruanners
as falleci witli uater, the slave umader it bciatg k-cpi buppiied
n-all dry ivoou fuae- ta îîrevent the n-ater Flous frcezing.
TMte tan, lias turo spouts just aucr andi ai tht Lack enrd
ai the lainul bob>s, tht entire rag bcaîtg sontliatg like a
street sprinkler, except Iliat thae urater ruins niai ini tuto
socid surcanis, andi the tank us of sqîuare sction -ntd long
ta fit a "' Lob bled." Thte rul-cutter is ailaClacc ta thte
L:ick enul ai lime runner, cuîtiatg a graou-c in the snowv
ni it o! te road ; the ivanter faits soi 1Itt rat dets
cul, antd Jack Frost dots the rcst in î-ery shiort order.
T'ht sîaîe: of the granu-e is the icu-erbe ai the siecd siots,
the runner bcing convex anthei grooî-e concav-e. By
Ihts nitilioci il ivili Le rcadiy setat tuait ive ]Laive pro-
duceci a grooicdi ice ralroaci in whaici the loggîng siecîs
slip along wuiîlî î-ry little effort on tire part of tht itorses.
A-*s a a-oIe, tic loggang roands arc Luaiiî Lesaie a brook
bottant îu-Iicl fours towardl the river, and as a resuit the
loauiccl sledis arc liaule dlowvn grade anu liceempty sîccis
uap gratde, inaking il easy %-oil, for lite: teain.,

NEW 2EALAZÎD TIMBER.

T u1 lE cha-rge lias soaneimes, been itiade against archi-
tects, tîmat witilst tlity are caieci tapon in iacir pro-

fesýsion ta det largtly urati the larouit ai tht Forest,
yet fcv ai lisant liaive Isty praclacal lnoîvlec tif tintber
antituber trets. This is flot, Louverr, tu Lc sais] o! ail
atchaitcîs. At lthe îtnecting af a I;riti-.hi Archtitectural
Society rccently a pajue)r on tte suîbjcct of Neu Zcalanul
tiiitber, andi inciclently the timber af atlir cautitties,
slaoau-i:ig a coaaîîrclaensive kn-otnleuigc af is: subject, was
rendl by Nir. C. E. Oliv-er, F. S. I. Aanor.g otiier îlaings
'M . Oliver said -

"Tlht archaiteci ci tht prescrnt day ittust nci ault
largelu- to tire aid last ai îuoods ofwihicli Le saouid ]lave
ain itinialte knowlccige. T'he fact that tht Lest ciass ai
ll:ttsc wuodis are boccotuing inca.singiy diffacuit ta ab-
tain, anti tht Canadian pine i-ising ta, s:.,la a higli pricc,
togu-tliir îîitiî tht cxtreanely lou ste.ai frciglîts non-
obtaineul, is bringing înany oiier kincis oi wLoui -vîhin
aur reach, n-hich, Lut a feur years ago, ivere scarcely
knoavn in England outsidc ai Kcw Ga-rdecns. Tht
itiki tituber nîar.tkei lays Linder contribution ceay

coutiry- in tht wiorid- site u-ainac ai tituber annuaihy im-
por-ted inmb this lingdo.m is about Cs6,ooooo -an.d in
Londlon or Liverpool may Le louaid ise Lest stocks ai
tituber ci-ca gautherec in nny cily- Fruits Europc n-e imn-
port sanie u-cire or thirteen diffc-aent titubers front *As:a
about fartecnkinds, Afrir-t tîrcive or thirteen kinds, North
nut South Amencat something l ift-cy kcinis, and, fromt
Autraiiaanti New 7.ealand six or seven kinds. WIhile
ats yet ahere are fia sig ns ai that «' -oac famant " pre-
diried by saimt- 1 think ihat wc certainiy unît Lc driven
further afillc for aur supplies irhen quaiity is ai more
consequence tItan quaniy. Tht Unitedl States Lave
practically ccaseci tht expo:tattion oryeilon- pit, nti
now import immense qoa.ntitts lioni Can-tda. ilaltic
provinces appear ta bc simsply incxlinustible in point of
qoanlitu- <Lut hou- long can uhcy rnainlain a supply aithe
better class ai citais is clouîbtfula; hauver, uthe itige
*imber industry ai Russia, Finiani nti Sî'-ceden ivil1 for
long ensure tas in England oi Laving a suppiy oi claeaip
timuber. It is coausidtrccîLby goaci authorities in the trnde
tihat many yca-s vuil] fini clapse Lt-fore lainibr wu-ih Le
dezrer ils Ainericai than il suilI Le in Europe, oîîing ta
thte large increase in tht consumption in ltes United

States anîl Canada itie1. The fouests of New /.calini,
altanugh cornparatavely sniall, whien contrasteti wvili thte
lauge hlcts ai timbea land in Northa Amierica, contain
suca a large varicty of valatabie tituber trces tliat tlacy
niust prove ofenorniotîs valise in the nuar future. lThese
forests arc saut ta cover aitarea ofiaver zo0,000 acg es,
abouti hlaio wliicli aie Crowît lands, andI the greater
part of the remainder is in the baands of the European
population. New Zealand is su well waterciland su wcll
adciaptcd ta uIl growtla ai tinîber, Iliat cvcn wlicn forests
are cut daown ilcy soon reproduce Iheanselves, but %itis %-s
no excuse foi tut wanton uvaste wlaiclî olten takes pilace
aiter tices have been fclîcci for titnber puarposes. Thec
foresîs arc knourn tu cantain forts- distinct varieties oi
titnber trees, more Ilian twcnty ofithena are suitabie foi
architectural svork, cabinet mahking, anti rnany otîter pur-
puoses. Active sîcîts 10 proisote a large export traule are
being laken by the '&Iiidlint Zaiilwav Coampany of 'Ncw
Zealand and tht Kauri l>inc Coînpaýny (Liiaîitecl), wlao
boîla possess inost valuabie concessions ai excellent
tituber lands. For sanie ye.ars past lkauri Las iteen iîi*
porteci iao liais couîntry, aiad slaip builders irho arc ever
liioncers in the use of wood liave reithly .uckiowviedgecd
ils splendid c1ualisiis. No%' il appears tr anc tduat if
kauri 'îlts naost costly ai the New Zeatlanti tiiaibcrs) can
be irnpoi-tcd litre a.i a price enabling us t0 lise il frcely, 1
tlaink the sanie rnight Le clone uriti nany otier woods,
such as the rcd pint, biacl, pine, totara, &c. l'aes, no
douabt, you îvill consider a niatter for the timiber trade
t0 setule, but I tiaink oîhcrwisc. Timiber inercliants
naturaily only supply what itee is a dcmnand, (or, buti if
arciaitecîs bil a betier knotriedg oi the ianibersoai varn-
aus lands, and inquîircd for tue-n no doubit 'u woiiid
soon haave a large choice. Of course, shippers uvili nul
senti woods îvhich arc unk-nown ta our ptrofession, anti
wlmich may have ta lic in stock for vears before gaing, oiii
Tht Colonial Exhibition, and now the Imperia]l nsti.
tute. in London, wU»tl, 1 believe, do a great citai ta iaelp
lias foru-ard, and tht day mnay yet crine tuhen our sid-
dlt-class biouses will Le fittcd iviîth naturai uuootis and
tht paint pot alînost Lanisheci. This wouîd Le anoiher
sîep towards the "baouse bcaîifiul." Tht andigenotas
iorest of N'ew 7eaiand is evcrgrcen, nti tht gcenl
cliaracter of tute woods reseinbies tise growth ai Tras-
mani anad tht Austalian continent, niost of tise woocis are
btarder, liaaîier, and more: diffiuit an uuoik titan lits
Etaropean and North Amecrican tiaubers. rhey vary,
hoîvever, very niuch anong ilhcmseives, ai are mosily
very durable. Tht niajority of the trces rase ta a lieigit
ai .oiî. or 50i1. Leicre putting out tbeir branches, a detaîl
whica ensures tue piuoductian afi alarge aunouant aficlean
regular graineul uooci of great size, ani article wliiclî as
hîecomning mnore: and mort difficuit ta obiain an Europe
and Amecruca.

RUSTING 0F BOILERSHELLS.

N als p a thor i Ges-m.iny on the rusting;o a il
shelstheauior oncudt Ilat heniût semious

cause is tht introduction oi air with the fced water. If
the feu water enters the Louler near the lov-w.ttcr 1ev ci
lac concludes that itwuill soob Lecxpehled ivitia the steamr,
onitss il has a chance toi acrumnulate in pockets. Sticl
pock-eîs rosi rapidly. Tht feeding, be adu-ises, should
Le compieîed Lefore stopping for tuie day, so tlaat tis:
wualer standing in tit LoUler aver nûIght shali Lc as lc
fromi air as practicabie. Fauity construction, tht aut flor
believes, is the frequent causse ai internat ruisuing. For
preventing rusting 'ne rcconimcnds . Virsi, while ilet
Louecr is îvork-ing--4.m) Rcinoving the air iroin tt fecci
watta- Lt-ore it cnicrs tht Louler. (z) Rcînoîaing air
frani the waier wuhile in the Louler, anci prevcnîing ils
accumtulation in pockects, etc. (3) Addition ai <lienicais
ta tutc ieed wntcr. (4) 1'rolectivc coatings alaplicci ta
tht inside of the sheil. Second, while tht Louecr is
standing idît -<a) Rtmnoving ail maisture iroin tht
Louler, (ea) by bLowing it off whlaae Lot, ;b, b) producing
anr air comment through it, (ç' Ly piacing liygroscfjic.sr
Ladies in!icie (2) Direct prottclion of the sheills ý'di) by
painting %vith tar, varnish, etc., 1,'b) by coî-ering witla pro-
ieruiaag the sheils froms var>-ing tempea-atures Ly kecping
ii draft in the Rues constant, anti so as tu îmrvnt

Inoistu-.e altea-ntely dcpositing andi cva.parting an tist
siieli. (4) Protccting the sheil Ly complcecly iaîing tht
Louler suith vater fromr which ail air Las been eapthied.
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CULLERS' EXAMINATIONS.

0 1I.1.0 W 1NG is t lie 1. t of sticcessfiil candidates in
the log cullkrs' examiînai ions, licld nt C.îllcndcr o:1

Atîgust j4, ind i Il îrr>' Sotind on Augusi 2s. T'lerc
n% eet ini al] 66 .îpplic.înîs, of whli .1 wcre succcssrfol
W'ilIiuii Adaîîîs, %%cstiiit.itlî ; J. Arstroîîg, McKellai
Robert llroivi, Starrat ; 1 lugh ticaton, Ml'aubauslicnc
Arthuîr Ba.ilcy, t'ai ry Sotind , J. Ilt. Blurd, Ilarry Sounld
Saînitel J. Iltiley, or)ilia; W'iliiaîn 1- Clarnnont, Graven-
list . *I'lomnis CahilI, Nobbon'Jng ; ttanly Chicu, 'Midî-
land ; jaiîîcs E. Cooper, Siuncoc ; L. 1'. Didrcr, Ayliner,
Que.; P'atrick J. Decvine, Slîccniboro', Que.; Joseph Il.
Erringtin, .Sundridgc ; Htenry J. Eclgingtoîî, Il.ury
Sound ; Jamnes Eagcr, I'arrt' Sound ; Williami Il.
Fcaî.tlierstoncllîautgll, Iltcîcalguislîcoe ; W. I t. Gillespie,
Cook*s 'Mlilts; williain G.rcyfire, l tiinîs% ile; l>a1 md
G;înton, 'Trent Creck ; William J. Ilogg, North Blay;
E. Il I buse, Fabrie ; W~alter t tawkins, lPcm.broke0
James 1 loîî'ard, EiaanviIlc ; Williali A. Johnson. Casîlc-
ford ; 1 lcmry Jerris, wisiwasa ; Jolin Kendrick, Burk's
Faits : Johin 1-. K'ennedy, Ilik's Falls; George F. *Lor-
iîig, Cold -%iter -. aniel NI\tlihson, Chlmnsford; WV'ttiani

~lln, thl;Williani ctw Callender; I. MMlln
Callender ; John L. Mtcl)erimnoti, Orillia ; Chiarles M1.
%Il)on.id(, I'eanbrokce ; Benjamin Nllltee, IPeibrake;

Johin E. Ma:gce, Parry Sound ; Charles Rarnsy, Sud-
bury ; 'Arthui Rankin. Cachec Bay, <;ain F. Turner,
North Blay ;Josephi Tilson, tlurk's Falts.

A CLOSE CALL.

ANOTH-IR n.rrowv escal by an enginccr: Ife was
1 inspectmig one of a pair of boilers. The watcr- )ad

been bown mnt of one,.-tnd lic entcred it through a sinaîl
inanhiole in dtc hcad. Afier finishmng lus work hce callcd
out to lus Lssiant tri tum on the cold watcr, thinking
Io niake bis îvay out iinmiediatelv. 13y mnistakze the fet.
low turned on the scalding, strcatning streaml frorn uIl
ciller boilcr, tlic liissing and poîiring of whtich niade a
doîîbly dense L-oar in the resouriding~ cylir.dier-, and coin-
ing nt the enîrance of thic manhiole cffcctually barrcd the
cxit, and mnade escape fron a terrible deaili aliiost im-
possible. Crccping as close as lie darcd ta the sectlîing
stcam lit bouieJ 1 In s aid to tura off dit: waîcr. lie
couid licar thie felloiw nioving aroiind aiong thc pipes,
but v.îiiucd in vain for Mîin to caine. he inan liad flot
lîcard hirn. lUis voice w.îs stoppcd by the lîissing, bo'it-
ing. înock-ing watcr. t: %vas rising among the pipes,

ai-u fcet. A féw snmcnis nmore, lue ilouglit, and lie
%vould have: bccn cookcd alive. *filtre was but one
chant lef opened- 10 force lîjnsef thraugli the scalding
waitcr ind oui Uic rnanlîolc. Delay any longer would
be fatal, andl lie phîmiged face anci lands ulurouglu the
coaking sircain muan the air bcynnd. just thcn the
sucam stopped. ht lind been tus-ned offrit last.

A DII'FERENTIAL SPRING GOVBIiOR.

A DIFFERENTIAI. spring governor for steainî cmi-
:isi amolli; the rcemî mîîccliial inîventionîs of

noie, the <levice possessing the acîvantage of bcmmîg ap-
pliicable citiier to contrai a1 valve b>' whiclî stealli is ad-
iîîiited In itie euîgine valve Chiambers, or to clirctly
actuate theuc t*off ilneclianisun of any Custoiîîary type of
valve, In ils construction ilîcre kb a futcruim lever, nuec
arin ni wii conocus thc device witlî the valve oir cut-
off stemi, anud tie oulier witli a collar slitlimg upan thie
govcruîor spiuidle. Th'le goveruior balls, or wcigliîs, have
shmort arnis connecting wmih a bar fixed to and solting
witlî the sîîindle, anîd otlier anuis cxicnding outwar<lly on
thîe oppoiite side cofnncctîfg îîitl thîe bar wtîich is slid-
able upon thc slîindlc anud wluicl actuates the aimable
collar. 'l'lie angles forned b>' the levers- whictî extend
oui froiii thîe opposite side af thme balls or weights-are
internai angles, so uluar, as thue balis are thromnu otutward,
tiiese baINs are braugliu more nearly mbt a stiaight hune
iiî cadi ailier. A camipression spring acis tu rettrn

the parts when thme cenîtrifug~ai force ks reductcl.

A x:"nteilintendcd to bc uused as a substitute' kw
icatlier in coveriuîg belt jmullcys is niade of îvood Inuil
counbined wit MaI jis1 ingretîjents for mîîaking ilt 'ugL.
aund pliable. It iliay be securcd ta thec face of thme îîîilty
in stîch a way Unith Uitrvets w'dl not show ihiTogh tilt
worlduîg Lice.

'l'îl trolley car ivas put ta a nev tise in a uie:t,.b
City one rnorn'.ng recentiy. A thief ivas esca.p*%ng Mi à
lîack, and a policemnuu boarded a trolley car, and ilF<
îîîotorîmau let lier oti nii chase. The liorse gave out
irei, and thie tluief wîas caplurcd.

A%.N E nglisli lîunber irade journal states iluat the Kau,
pine of Newv Zc.lamîd lias uapidly cslahlislied iscîf in
public favor an.d ils consunmption bids (air ta junlroît
comsidcrably. It is being substitutcd jn place af (:Al.
fornimi reul ivooci for several lîroiminent cabinet, cuadi..
buijlding anud stîop-fitîing puirposes, and ils inan>' intvunîc

<1ahtesinyiîlîoe po gratracuanane mA
exccellent cargo of logs, nlanks and boards of Katiru p:ie
ivas rccmiîly landccl ai Liverpool.

I
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Camps andi priccs R1GMr. Drop

LIS a post card for sample. :....:

EBY. BLAIN & GO.
WRIOLESALE GROGERS - TORONTO. ONT.

{O RTFiE~Y Li.
ÏT(D/R(K-

Lum.nbermau,...U :: :: .We bave Special Values in

Japzan

-DUPLEX

SEAMq
AND POWER..

C)CTOI;Ftu,
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I 'UGOLIA METAL 'S IMPORTAT CONNECTIONS.If e Magnolia Metal Company have just received on order
C»frOtri Messrs. J. I. Thorneycroft & Co., Admiralty Ma-

1)IeyContractors, of Chiswick, to be iised in the Torpedo
>tsrtrs they are building for the British Navy. The fol-

e gis ist of vessels in the British Navy, in the bearings
4h th agnolia Metal is used "Fervent," " Ardent,"
ePlier," '" Hood," '' Hawke," ''Crescent," '' Boxer,"

"Edgar."

ent fOlwn tetimonials given hy sonne of the tnost emin-
th Warine Institutions of this country, which are builders of
8tar Vessels of the United States Goveroment, and for

AIeIesof Private Corporations, show that the Magnolia

'ne*ealiSused in the highcst class of Marine Work, and is more
rttOsand successful than any other Anti-Friction Metalfrthat kind ofl wvork.

THE COLUNIAN IRON WORKS AND DRY DOCK CO.

in stating that Magnolia Metal was used in the engine hearings ofCruisers
Nos. g and io " Montgomery" and " Detroit," wherever anti-friction metal
mt as required. Very respectfully

The Columbian Iron Works & r' Dock C?.
Wm. T. Mainter, Presidett.

BATH IliON WORKS, Ltnîîmo., Shiphuilders and Engineers.

MAGNOLIA METAL CO. Bath, Maine, june 4, 1894.

Gentlemen:-I answer to yotîrs of june tst, we used Magnolia Metal
on the U. S. Gunboats No. 5Machias and No. 6 Castine and Harbor
Defense Ramt No. r Katahdin. This metal was used exclusively i0 the
above vessels. Vours troly,

Bath Iron Works, (Limited,)
E. W. Hyde, Treasurer.

THE MORG,ýN IliON WORIcS.

Foot Ninth St., East River, NEw YORK, june 25 th, 1894.

MAGNOLIA METAL Co., 74 Cortland St., N. Y. City.

Gentemen b rely o yor inoir, -r take pleasure in staîing that

NORTH RIVER IlioN WOttKn.
Hudson St., i2th to î 4 th Sts., Hoboken, N. J., Aug. 3oth 1894

MAGNOLIA AN tI-FRIcTION METAL CO.,
74 Corîland St., N. Y. City.

Gentlemen:--Wr have used Magnolia Metal more or less for many
years and have always found it gond, and cao recommend it for general
use. Respectfulty,

(Sigord) E. R. Mead.
Have this day giveti order for one (i) ton Magnolia Metal.

(Signrd) W. & A. Fletcher Co.
H. W. Fletcher.

AIl Marine Engineers shotîld use Magnolia Metal in the
hearîngs of their Steamers, as il will last longer and give less
heat than any other Metal. Magnolia Metal is in tIse by Eiglit
Leading Governments, and is declared to be the best Anti-
Friction Metal for ail Machînery Bearings.

A large lumber and slave milI sbi~eetda haly

St Q UARTERLY ANNUAL INSPECTIONS BY AN EXPERT ENCINEER
Ou talBoiler Policy covers allos or damage toth Bjilers, also to property of evrry kind on

tepremises or elsewhere, whether il is the property of the assured or ol others for
which the assured would be liable in case of explosion.

'21L1
TUE STEAM BOI ER AND PLA

~ IQLE~, Head Office-
ICLE.Consultine Engineer. JAMES LAUT,

L-Un.bermen 4

VOUR BUSINESS IS HELPED

BW ADVERTISING IN THE..

Gaad Lumberman

TE CLASS INSU RANCE CO.
London, Ontario

Manager, S. JONES PARKE, Q.C., President.

REAMER LUMBER GO .
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

,oýiRD\/OQDS

41 Park Row

JNUFACTURERS Or

For running in damp places, get our speciaily prepared SAW MILL BELT

SHURLY
MANUFACTURERS 0F

& D)IETRICH .
THE ONLY SAW MANUFACTURERS IN THE

WORLD WHO EXPORT SAWS IN LARGE

QUANTITIES TO THE UNITED STATES

SOLE PRopREooRs or liE sECRET mâINC PmO~S or TEmpERIN : 9. Our Silver Steel Saws arc Uneuualled

o-New York

OAK NNEU BEL. Hg
-rORONTO

rELEPtIONE 47-5NT ST EA ST THE J,,C,.Mg LAREN BELTING C2 MONTREAL
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WANTE5D AND FOR SALE
Ads erttsements wtll be înserîed in this department at

the rate of 15 cents Per ftne each insertIn. Whnfu
oroe consecutive insertions are crdered a discount of

25 per cent. will he allowed. This notice shosws the
width of the line and is set in Nonpareitype. Adver-
tisemenîs Inust be received rot lae hnte2th of
each tuontb to insure insertion in the foellosving issue.

O7R SHINGLES IN CAR LOTS WRITE FOR
prîes-. McEACHERN & CARR, Trout Creek

P. O., Ont.

WAN TED
F 4 OR HEMILOCK, DIMENSION LUMBER,I ardwood flooring, cedar shiiîgles, pi es, sawdusî,

etc., Write J. E. MURPHY, luttberman, Hepworth
Station, Ont.

WANTED
A GENCY of sonte good firni to selI lumber on 5'/,

ficommission in the United Siates, mostly eseru
trade ; understands ail grades and markets. " Lunt.
herinan,' Room 26, Toseer Block, Grand Rapids, Mich.

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED AND RE-
TLIABLE inspector to, purchase for an extetnsive

easteri înanufacturing concern, stocks cf nsh, hircb,
eli.i maple, etc., lumber and also piece stock, firomn
n inch and np wide, t8 inch and up long, t incih thick,
kilatîried if possible; specifications upon application.
SplendiI chance to svork up low grades Give full par-
ticolars of stocks ready for shipmeuî and references.
A.Idre 5CA.NADA LtJMIE5MAN.

FOR SALE,DUNI)ALK SAW, SHINGLE AND PI.ANINGDMIilîs, isco and a haif acres for milît and yards;
Nlachinery ail ini good ordier. Milîs sided and painted.
AIs. thre dsrellîiig bouses. AIl seilI be sold ut a bar-
gain. Closing pu îîîership. Also a few cars of lumber,r

1
,,,, rock and sofit buss wood, black ash, sprtîce, birch.

For pairt iculars apply to PRENTICE & JORDAN,
l)nndalk.

FOR SALE OR TO LETTWO.STOREY FRAME PLANING MILL AND
TCarpetnter Shop-Yine Avenut, Toronto Jurnction,

including houler and engine, with or without macbînery;
sîze cf building, 40xi20 fit.; steam beated ; sîc.ble, store.
hotîse, office, and large yard in connection ; rau be
î,tilized for any înunufucturing business. Apply, J. P.
WAGNER, Toronto juniction.

FOR SALE

prising tsvo Hi. P. bolers, one 65 H. P. engine, and saîr
mii c. plete-only one year in use-iîb claphourd
mitnbne and planer and log latbe, shîngle macbine,
Champion planer and matcber, &r.; side track; witb .r
sritbout os'rr 2ý frcet of sawed birch and spruce.
G;oeid red Iiction madle on cost price. Address to
1. LABERGE, x 5 li, Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

FOR SALE
ACCOUNT REMOVAL-ALL GRADES N.thicknesses of excelitut stock of dry Poplar en

tiesokof walut rejects and cadis, ail thickne'sses,
principally inch Ild dry Indiana lumber, mostly kilo-
dried. Spendid for cuîting nia purposes. Special prie s.

P. O. Box -44 NEss YcnK.

FOR SALE,
S TEAM SAW MILL, WITH 6o H. P. STEEL

OBoler. new, and 5o h p engitie, andi 50o acres of
lard, srith a heavy cnt of hirch and other timber, aiso a
large quantiîy of black hirch,' to be had crnsenîenî to
milI. G. T. R. swiîch on the preinises l'or further,
particulars, apply to

JAMES McCARTNEY,
Souito Ri. sR, ONT.

RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS
N EW AND SECOND-HAND STEEL AND

tron rails for tramways and logging fines, from
12 lbs. per yard and upwards; estimates gisen for
Complet e outi.

JOH-N J. GARTSHORE,
49 Front St. West, Torortto.

CAVEATSan
j1ATEIITSTRADE MARKS

Ohtained lu Canada.

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN PAT-
ENTS A SPECIALTY.

Engineering Drawtngs Furnished.

W. J. OIlIRHfM, 71 Yonuc St.
TrorD Lto

TMBE LIMIT II0 MÈ[
M IL.L consists of 5 o h. p. engîne and soîtahie boiler.

Oue small size Waterous Band Nlill wîîh ail ne-
cessary tool1s,ý lnitgc.arniage, heavy ibrer sase edger,
endless chat Iul wheel rig, 6on inch cut off saw for
sbingle hlocks ; tavo " Dunbar'" shingle machines, one
combiurd planer antI maîcher, and small sases, etc., etc.,

uîall5 found lu milîs. The wbol, in first-class coîtdi-
tien, ltuvtng onI, beem in use a short time anîd wel
loolceil after. S,îuated ut Gaspe Basin, Provitnce of
Quehrc. Deep aaer rigbt ai miii. Excellenît point
for sbîpment to Prinîce Edward's Island, Cape Breton,
and Newr Eîîgîand ports.

Timber limit.S consist of 68 square miles on the Dart
motuth river, extending one and a baif miles back froin
said ilivor, n either side ;, alsinys pleny of water for

driving. An estimate seas given after careful sîîrsey
on these limits that there are between sixty and ses enty
millions of spruce antI pute and front ses.enty to eighty
millions of cedar. The greater part of titer hittits
bave neyer had an ase onibein. A5 this proprrty nnst
he eold to liquidate an entate t is a rare chance for an
Is estmett. F or fîîrtber particuar fat pl A. A.
BEs,,e, 718 Craig Street, Montreal ; aeo, Englue
Worhs Comîpany, Ltd., Brantford, Ont., or RUP rt- J.
Lor \t)t', Assigure, Gaspe, Que.

CANADA MACHINERY & SUPPLY CO,
0F BRANTFORD, ONT.

are offrritîg the foîioîsîng

SE>CON4D-IifAND MGH-INE.RY
FOR IC t SOO ALE AT 000 PI iES.

0> NE heasy Waterons saw miii, iron sats frame,
k.)wîth a ibrurblockcut naige, wîîbtwcinternîrdiate

blocks, compiete n itb 67 lnch îtseerted iooîh Ilo. saw.

T fHREE..contplete tirerlock uawmiiis, u liaiiaty size
Sast u-anted tro hrav-5 d soule plaîner, mtutchers

and beaders, avith eigbt inîch fendi mils ; elte beav5 - planter
anti matchîer; ne coîtpiete headitîg and stase miii cnt
fit; ette compiete set ofisutter iuul îî.cinr,înrct
Inake); ote tot ble Excelsi,,r c,îtî,,g mcie

O) IIERS. Die 6lo luth bV 14 fret; *,ître si inîch l'y13 12 fret:; one 48 inch l'Y 1
4 frcet; "nr 48 intch hîy I,

feet ; 00e 44 inch iîy i 4 feet, and at large nunbrr of
stitalier stars.

NI'GINES. Dur l5'2szo 0tte îziXz, Gohîllie&Eff NcCulioch make;-Il atdzî,Wtri~,oublIe
cut off; elle lîî'zi8, Thomas ; tssO 9Xc, NWatern
cne 8y2X12, Beckett, anad a large itumber of semaiiler
sit.es.

~XATER WHEELS. Dnr 42 lnch, I.rffeh ; one 40WV inch, Leffel ; elle 3fl lnch, I.effrl ; four 30,1/ inîch,Leffeis.; one 2. lnch, Barîser anti Harris, in case; ne
172inch, Leffel; one 17ý11 inch, Litte Glant r ise

r53z luch, Irfîs

X IE altocarry a Cotoplete Stock of IlI kiîîds of
NVO,îtatttUî~st 10iACHatNERY, le, ia i t.RI

MACHuI- 5V, (;RIST INîtA tNIACHINi. se', Shiftitsg da.ng-
ers, Polir 1 s, htelting, Etc. Write tis partîctîlars of abat
you ant. Addrrss THE CANAD)A NIAtHINERY
ANI) SIJPPLY CD., rsfidtt

.......... . ..tnr Seita for Catalogue.

T.w.V RýaiIwaýi jExpress, or 
l'os, BSNS -er, Sty le anîdnaesi bipping Point NAt uînnDa-ii Ca_ cts

Ottawva, Onti....Ottawea..............Booth, J. R .. .. .. ......... Ln.er, Wbolesale anîd Retail ............... Steam, Circular~ and Band M ilIOtianua, Onît......Ottawea........ ...... Bronson &Weston Lumbir*éCo . 2 Sawuaills, Whîite anîd Red Pite, Wbolesale. . Water, Gang and Bnnd, 450n'l
t
arry Sound, Ont..Uterson .. .......... Conger Lumber Co .. .. . . . . . . . .. Ln er, Wholesale and Retuil................ ..*-*'**'«......**.....*....P.irîy Sounîd, Ont..Parry Souind ... .. Party Sound Lumber Co .. .. .. .. .Sa, Sbiîîgle atnd Lath Mlls, Pite, Wbolesalr. Waîer, Gang, Circular, Sas,'qoni,

M ltskoka Nîhlîs, Oui ... Midlaud ..... ........ Muskoka Mill and Lumber Co., Head W. Plte LuinherLtanBl uf ileghs2 Shils 7Ot- , ah, 'oi GOffice,. Luthe_2 and si. wtu., aIlnt aent ds 3 M iîsW.îtrs.îdaGisAlexandria, Ont...Alexandrin ........... McPheson, Scell& Ï .... Cheese Box Factory, Pute, Sprîîce, Cedar a.t... Circ...............A lnotîte, Oti......Almonute.............Caldwell A & Son .. .. . . . . ... aiill, Pine, Lu,,ber, He,îîlock, I-ardsroods.. Circî,lar, 3iiiBiarrie, Ont .......... Barrie ............... Dyment iMcle . . .asnil, Pine, Sproce, Cedar, Ilardsoods. .... Sîraîn, Cirotîlar, oBaurrow Bay, Ont ... Wiaron ......... .... Barrow Bay Lumber Co. , Limited .. Saw, Shîtugle and Headi,,g MiIl, Pine, Cedar
Oak, Oak Railssay Ties, Pjasing Blocks .. San, Circîtlar, 16lmBtlintd River, Onti...Blinîd Riser .......... Bind River Luunber Co. .. .. .. ... 2 Saw, Sh. and Luth Mîls., Pine, Hem.,II IircliSh ,,BuCrS otS.SiBba Oont u...Fenelsn Falls......Boyd, Mossom & Co............ Luther, Wbolesa-le aud Retail ............... ..... ... .....................BSarrie, Ott...........Barrie ............... Burton Bros................Lumber, Wholesaile and, Retail ............. .. ......... ...................WV.ubanshîene, Ont .... Wauhatisbene......Georgian Bay Consolid. Lumbler*Co. Pine only .................................. Waibausene nîll, stur., 2ootît;Hd. office arcade 24 King st. w., Toronto iPt. Severn milI, waîer, r2onCalahogie, Oni .Cahogie............n ..... hiean edPneLmbrCarswell Thistîe & McKay... Lber, Wlîolesale and Retail.................................Callander, Ont .Cladr G.. .o nB mtïos......bteadRdPt uue,1a1SiLt

Head Office Sîruchun Ave., Torotîto aud Sîtingles............... ...... Steai, 2 Circulair, 8onîCollinîs Itîlet, Oni. C ins In,..........ollins Inlet tumber Co. .. .. . . . .Ln er, Pine, Oak, Ash, Bircb, b0 l.u nd Rn....................... .......Glaimis, Onti. Piketn........... Mcntyre, N. & A. .. .. .. .. .. .. Saw, Shitîgli. and Luth Mill1, Tiînber Lands, Steant, Cir., Sase 14M, Sh. 2ou,Hanlîtn, ui . amiton........BRÀ LBy MOUS RED ~ .Heînlock, Pine, Lîînber, H-arîiwoods....Haniic., nt......Hailon......... RALE MRRS "D O. Lum., 'Iito. Pille, Hein., Hurds., Wbnl. atnd Ret.'................
Hunttsville, Ot...Hunslle ............ eath, Tant and Turubuîl........Saw,îill, Put1e, Sprucr, Heniîock, Hardsvoods... Steat Circ«ir *~HamIl, Ont ... Hunsville and Kaîrine Thomson, Robert & Co ......... Sawmiî, Pine, Sprîîce, Hardoods........Steat, Circular, 41n

Kesetti Ot Keewain ............ Dick, Banning & Co ............ Sawtoll, Pine, Hardwoode, Wbolesale......tam, CircularKesstin , Diii....Keewain............Keewatin Lumber & Mfg. Co..Sa', Latb, Sb. anîd PI.MiIMoîgPssPnWaeatddCrclrmial.akefield, Ont.. . Lkefield ............ Lakefed. Lumber Mlg. Co ........ Lumber, Wholesale and Retail ............................................Luit e Cîîr rit , Ont..Sudbury------------..Howry, J. W. & Sons ........... Luber, Wboîesale and Retal.............................Lonudon, Ont ... Londosn..............Grdon, James................. Exp. and dir. lis Atn. Haî,ds, mnade to specificati.....................L.ongford Mîlîs, Outi... Longfiord-----------..Longford Lumber Co............ Saw and Plan. Mill1, 'Lino Laîîds anîd Loge, Pjne Stean Band and Circular, icomNormtan, Ont...- .. Norman-------------- innesoa~ & Ontarifo Lumber Co. .. Luttber, Wbtîiesale anîd Retail................ ..................Louise, Oui----------.Elwood, G.T.R ... S. B. Wilson & Son............. Hardwoods, Shingles, Luth, Handies ......... tan ictanm
Torornto, Ont:-.....Warren, C. P.R .. The Imperial Lumber Co. , Limited. . Pille..................................... . Ml. per day, Stm., n Cir. SasesToronto, Ont.....Cache Bay, Ont.- .. Davdson, Ray & Coe... .. .. .. .. W . Pine, Lath, Shitîgle,, Dini. Timber, CarSi Stm, 2 Baud, Cir. & Ganlg, 140111Tooto, n , uke . Lakefield-----------..S. J. Wilson & Co. .. .. .. .. .. ..Pine anid Hardwood, Wboîeeale ................ team, Circular, î5m.To-rotto , Oui-.....Toronto-------------..P. N. Tennant............... Lmber, Wboîesale ....... *«..... .......................Toronto, Oni. .. Toronto------------..Donogh & Oliver.............. Lumber, Wbolesale............ .......... ... i.Toronto, Ont ... Toronto------------..Victoria Harbor Lumber Go........ 3 Sasve, Shingle and Lath Milîs, White Pute, Whol. Sini., Cir., Gantg and Band, 140n11Toronto, Ont. .. Toronto-------------..W . N. McEachren & Go.......... Lumer, Wholesale............ ... Coin.r'oronto, Ont ... Toronto-------------..Lames Tennant & Go........... Lumber, Luth, Shingies, etc., Wbolesale ... Com.Toronîto .............. Toronto-------------..beLapante & Bowden............Pin an'd Hardseood Lumber, Whl. anti Retail -Toronto, Ont-....Toronto---------- ý: ý, --- es McB.i. Reid............. Ry. and Sbip Tinîber, ans' required dîimensions................Wiarton, Ont .Wa n........... Mîato ller, B. B.................... 3Swnils, Lîîîner, Barrel Heads ............. Stn.,Wr., Cir., Port. &Sta., loinMontreal, Qtie...Monreal.. .......... Dufresne O. Jr &Frere .......... aw nii, Pitie, Sprnce, Heniock, Hdtvds. , WholI Steau,>Circî,Iaru nd' Baud, 5oniMoîîtrru, Que ... Monreail...... ....... SHE A Ek & BOWN...........4 Sas iis, Oak, Asb, Elto, Pite, Hem., Dit..o! Sttn., 2 Wuî., Band, Cir., 4oiiiMloodyville, B.C...Newe Westminster... MOODVILLE SAWMLL GO. awiis, P. Fit,, Sprîtcr, Cedar, Hardsvîods .. Struni, Circtilar, 2oomNeweWestminster, B.C. Newe Westminster.Brunette Sawmill Go........... Sw andt PI.îitîg Milils, S,îsh, Iloors anti Blinds.'Steanî, Gang and Cirotîlar

Fir, Cedur, Sprîîce, Hardavoode.......Canterbury, N. B..Caterbury Sn-..James Morrason & Son ......... sa'mili. Pine, Hardvoods............iSteat, Cirotîlar, 38mBridgewaîer, N.S... Bridgewter---------DAVIDSON, B. D. & SONS.......ats-w, Shgle. and Lath Mîlls, Pine, Spr., Hm-ds. Wuîrr, Circulur and Gang, 2oomSouth River, Ont... South River, G.T. R... South River LuMber Co., Ltd. Pine,Spruce, Birch, Hemlock, Shiîgies.... Stm., Cir., 4ont, Shîtîgles, 35mn,
Lath, i5mLunibermen desîroue of being reprosented in this Directory ean obtain information in regard to rates by CMmmUniCating Wflth the Publîsher

J. J.TURNER & SON
Sai ent and flwninu maker.-

25, George St. and 15 King St.
PETERBOROUGH

Canoe, Yacht and Boat Sails mnade to order. Perfed
F is Guaranteed.

Every description of Lunthernen's Supplies -tlad
Waterproof Clothing.

... THE...

FLNTPER MRMT
FROM

POrt Huron adil D6rOIt
Lt the Short Ltne to

SAGINMW AN BAY CITY
(Centres of the vat htuben intresîs of Mirblgtlî

il. PIEASANI, CLARE, REID CITY'
BALDWIN, LUDINGION, mANISTI

AND

Tbe hast-nanird place neachird isy the Copn
Of Stramships ucroes Lake Michiîgan. t e

The fine thîts fernîed is a short and direct nont

MONTREAL TORONTO
and ail Ganadian Territory

To ST. PAUL, DUJLUTH and Pacufic Coast P0149
Thie~~~~~~~~~~ rodtaessascinfMc Igu tt i.'

hisedadaverges to Setion 4îMiapians thvi
rvlles anae on usi,. ea raarnds * ih ratsl
dillageos :an mawnke fo eswaerd prdnt of es ina
FleId. aThe poiicy of thr «'F. & P. M%." is knosnn to
trasellers anîd settiers.

A. PATRIARCHE, raffir Manauger.

CENERA OFFCS - SÀ&GIN,&W, nC

TBO Molltr6dI
Gâr Who6I 608

...MANUFACTURER
5 0F ..

CharGoal Iroff Ghill6d

I' 1Lf Of'0
WIIEUELS

OFFICES:

NEW YORiK [if[ IN8uRANCE BUILDING, molloEM

WORKS: LAC~HINE, OEHEC
Wr make a speciaity, Of Whes suitabie for the '

quirenîrîtîS if ltaîîîhberîneî atid Street Car Service,
can supply theni Iored, Finished and Bulanced.

GORRESIPONDENCF.
bOLICITED
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"ALLIS.
BAND"

IX Cukuit ftmong

11011 u'. %'.
T  ctaiiii n0 I)i i it, l.t igtn, im niti n vI tlz i . IIoî1.

'civîi i, me . lta it y sCuarC.l hIl '. t î ig . t. îl. h i le aslaîta dai

Ve do Claim
lievrto Build

Fac-SimiIe
14 8

1
c t:~I bs ,iI

ma.uiskee..........

\\'ith :111

'hrz.nuI IIf c itc'iIlle

OuLr Allis
Band MvIilIs
are the equal

spect ....

o>f ilie Atucericii
bujit Allis

AlilIs.

1111TH HIS GUARANTEE why ic:sitaite to change. 'l'lit saving is elr

mons. \Vithiont practicai clenionstration voti cati scarculy realize it. Saving

quality sI creasc ini valtie in inieditnn anîd vcry %vide Ituber I nr dal)-
in!aratice -Increased Output of Mill. \Vc guarantc the -1 .Ai.ms fL.vm) " wto al
's fast or fiistcr than the circular mili à. replaces. Ai\.Ip.iting a large demand for thlese

.MliI 5 <Inring the inext 1; iioths. 'w offer special inchîicci.ients l'or iimmiediate sales dlvr

Io Suit puirchasers' coniveiiciice. Write nis.

WATEROU8, BRANTFORD, CANADA.,

Il EN FRom ACT&AL IeESON

~TIRÈE M.OF A do---, CiRCULAR:
!CùTbi G6 UE

L:~

S.

()CTOnIZR, 1894

-NI
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F. E. DIXON lBE1TING GO.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

_________'0___ SMar RivetLohrBli
.%IAnuJVACTUlCFN OR,

Luh6br, bath & ShInuIos
BRfiOEB3RIDGE, ONT.

sgRIlN[Rs [OBFR [OG 80OK
liai lad a sale oÇ or<.

an i.NEE estm con

*. ~fa e. ial

35trecs. Izrout1b or
ate.,1 land nirasuic, %agcs. rqum IKUrst, interesa, smale
iacad rng bo Il, etc.

C . ._ PRCuCanada E, 36 P lia

V.'c* ' IslCa. SoutE A<ca Elo sI,
<.Il. FIS>! 1!!, ltu. 238,RohseXY

H. P. ECKA1RDT & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Lunîbernien's Supplies a specialty

... .....Correspondeuice solicited

1P. FIKlRD & CO. - [Roll si. FR81, JORONIO

WATER W-iBrmLS FOR fiL.L I-UREOSES,

' OIRILZONTlqwx ORx 'IS]RTricAL *

WATER WHEEL GOVERNORS
îZý aru,..l,. nflýt.sJiS i..lfl.j,'

J. C. wILSON & CO.,

SIXTSEN

RB.iS8ON5,

AND I10W TO

fiVOID Tf-iEM

PULLEYS, SHAFTING,

.... HANGERS, ETC.

Write for Catalogue and Gear Lasts.

- GleuicIria, Oint.

Y« BAND
SAWS
BREAK

licing instructions til filcrs on the enre of large band sawv blades uscd il thle
iiis.snîaircure of lumnber.

A book filled wvitlî valuable information on tlic care of band saws. Giving h
rca.nsforhraling. analyzing cach reason; gwaing Intutosto dipes tlatj the

causes ais laid clown in cadih rezison; and full dcwi.ls on Miing 1andI brazinï.. Tlic
Proser stylecs of hanimecrs to uise arc illustratcd and dcscribed, and vicwvs ol blades

sh.w:ng flic hlom.s of tlic cifferent styles of harnicrs fonin an important part of tlic
illustrations. lmnpropcr and une qual tension lire tlacn trentccl. and tlic marnecr of
prop)crly sctting irrcgular tcetb is cicscribed. In conncction ;vitla tlic treatîse is a lus.
tory of tlic invention, iia-nufa.cture atnd uise of thic staW frin its origin to tic prescrnt
tinir-. The work in %vhole iiiakcs an accumulation of information such as has nevcr
bcfore bcen pulslicd.

Tebook is printcd on fine papr go ecrtpe, and is handsomely and sub-
stnti.tlly bouind in clotla. It wî,li be sent to, any acldress on reccipt of tile pricc,
ONE DOL.LAR.

Addrcss- CANADA LU.NIBERMbAlN, Toranîto, Ont. ' -

WRITE FOR
DISCOUNTS 70 IKiqg St. East, Tororito

Every Lunibermian waîits it 55 cents buys

SCRIBNER'8 LUMBER AND LOC BOOK
8i9VES TIME 8ftVBS MISTfiKES fiVES MOP

B1tNIFwI. or'EEv..v Addrcss:
PRAc~î~.~,. INFORMA lION

J. W. MAiTLAND-Z-=-R. IUXON f .G.ÂflSi~--W. STDAJ

MAITLAND, RIXON & CO&
OWiEN SOUND, ONT.

Sawj Millers anid LLrniber D6aIofl4
AUl klnds of Building Material kept in stock

A] 'l ... fhI II TIE
SPBCIALTY OF LURU IJ1LL Olil IIIU ROCK [i PfL, UII 111W IIUB

Quotationrs fuarnLsoed on applicationa

44OfiLT MIIGHJNE KNIFE WORKSP

L-AcRIiEii- KN\IVEmsOF' XVERY )F.SCRION FORH Planing, Moulding and Stave Cutting
19 ~-ýýSenc1 for Price Lizt 0

GfýMF13ELL D3RO&.
ST. JOHIN. N.B.

3tMAUYACTUkE Tif£ Ff SFST QUALITV OF

AXES* HATCHETS fi ADZESè ET
..FOR TIIE USE OF - -

Scnal for luicc List '11 Works: 18& 20 Smythe St

EERLSS fXWMILLr'-OMACHIN E ySUPPILIED
CYLI NDER

ENRBI NE SIIECIALLYfi 0  WTITII

H i ci Grade ...
.. I -avy Qi

Tilk. Torolito

,t*tddress-

oriolluit, 18(4 1


